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m E R  IN DIISIRY
»i*TY t h o u s a n d  d o l l a r  s t o c k  
“ iuBSCRIBEu FOR BRICK AND 

 ̂ TILE PLANT.

lILL  EMPLOY M AN Y
for Plant Pureha*o<l and Work of 
Erteting Sam* Will Start at 

One*. .
V

WIchitM KuIIh 1« Kooii to become the 
li,r»<'*it »fx' IniiKirtant tile and
tirtrk iiiiiniifarHiilnB renter In the 
wkiile Norih Texas and Panhandle ter-

niK’iinB, held here last nV.ht 
by M "  Staniifforth, of <;aliiesv|l!>, 
Willi liH’iil liipliallHtH, the prelinlinry 
rinunto'l'in of a stoek romiiany with 
, ralilMl n"i‘ '>i of IGO.OtH» to put up a 
b'rlik mill tile inanufactuilnK plant 

s iKiferinl and the whole amount 
[ of ihi- s'is k «as »uiiarrllieil.

The new (iini,uiiiy has purchaaed 
amii I't land from ihe Williams 

iMHie, liK’iiH’il »•asi of the city and 
[ north of 111»: W'ielilla Falls laundry. 

•Several iiumihH iiBo samples of the 
fb) il»’|.<iei'i» from this land were sent 

lioeasieiu Ulus and when burned, the 
(1»> was fimnil lo produce iMJlh brick 
i»Dii III»’ of a viia rlor quality.

Mr .»ti a II III tori h' himself has taken 
iai«k to III»’ amoiinl of »42.IMMI in the 

’ new cniii|ianv an»l olher Ualnesvllle 
fliiini»’s ai»’ also Inieresteil.

Mr Sianniforlh^returned to Gaines- 
rille Iasi iiiBhi to riose up some bual- 
nesi maiii’is. Iiui will return within a 
f>v »lavs, when the company wIM be 

I orKauIn »!.
The iiiaelilnery and olher equipment 

tnf Ihe [ilaiii will he ordered at once 
anil III»’ w»irk of erecting Ihe plant 
will U’Kin. .imiMillBlely.

Theie win tie no more delays than 
I ran iHissililv I'f Hvolde»! In getting the 

I’liini r».i»ly lor oi>erallon.
The plain will lie one of the largeat 

in the .'tiai»’ ami from fifty to one him' 
iir)-<l men will l>e emidoyed In the new 
imhiMtiy It tile Sian and the new con- 
i»-in - payriiil will be more than don- 
Me ih.ii 111 any olher concern In the 
i-iu.

BODY OF YOUTH -R ^ V C R E O .

TEXAS RIFLE BALLS.

Wli.it ili thè Merry Widows do 
»Mn »‘.’ n,!»’ on Ihe "Bgiire elght?"

.■'.Ml Vi.ii'llio l.lyhl.

Tis lilaini
rn’ i;

is all right In Its placo, 
n ’îilly of more worth.

- In i ’ jr ''rhaiisiTipK

S. !»i ! - Illy Ihe liest tinilier for o f  
fi" '  '*■» ■ iiiiist build the bridges 
•.Kr'.» I|.'. liana,>rs of n nation.— 
Wia'hi H.-rald.» M

\iiiw.n iiio.vi,» who bum the can 
»II» l,Mr),’ i.|,.i), don’t have lo  contrlh 
'll» leiiy ’ ». iho'oiortric light trust.—
«i"»iiMi|i. Herald.

■savini: ta worse Than s|>endlng, 
M'S a niiiew,. prnf(>ssnr. Most of us 
»ill litfi»» that it Is, not only worse, 
Mil h.ii li-r -I'alosllne Vlnilor.

^arry Norria Found Half Burlpd in th* 
Sand of Elm Cr*«k.

Galnearme, Te*.. April 2«.— Harry 
Norria. a 17-year-old boy, was drowned 
in Elm Creek, near the waterworks 
dam. here last Saturday afterniM>n. ami 
hia body was found a mile down the 
creek thia afternoon by a aearchiur 
Itarty.

Saturday afternoon be left a part 
o f hla clothes with a small boy an-l 
swam the awollen stream to go aroun»!

bend In the creek for a boat. The 
boy waited until dark with the clothe* 
and then came to town and re|>orted 
the circumatanre, which caused many 
people to search for the missing boy 
all day Sunday up and down the Iranks 
of the creek. Friends of the family 
continued the search today and foiiu{i 
the body half buried in sand at a crosa. 
ing a mile below: the city. It is sup- 
irosed young Norris was caught In a 
aiickhole when he went Into Ihp creek 
after the boat,.

n C N IC E IS  ROUTED
SEVERAL THOUSAND PLEASURE 

SEEKERS GET A THOROUGH, 
DRENCHING.

HEAVY BAIL SrORM HERE

FOUR WERE KILLED.

A Scor* Mor* W*r* Injured in Acci
dental Exploaion of Blasting 

Powder.
Special to tne Times 

Heber, Ark., April 21.—The untimely 
anu premature explosion of a thousand 
lio^ppls of blasting imwder and aeveral 
cases of dynamite nt the Burkes con
struction camp west of bore resulted 
In Instant death lo four Italian lalmrers 
and the seriously Injuring of a ac'ore 
of .others some of whom were citlsent. 
'iiie mangled liodles of those kllle,! 
have been recovered. The explosion 
was cnifseil by the sparks from an iron 
tamping stick igniting the blast.

Methodist Laymen »Meet.
By Associated Prass.

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 21.—The 
Methodist Laymen's .Missionary .Move
ment convention will meet tonight In 
this city. lairge delegations are pres 
ent from every state In Ihe South and 
from other stales . Convent ion was 
presided over by .1. R. Pepper, of Mem 
phis. Among the sixiakers wm Im> Am 
bassador James Bryce, o f Great Biit 
aln.

Raturn Prom Europe.
Bjr Aogoctated Press.

New York. Ajirll 21.— Mrs. William 
J. Bryan and daughter, .Mrs. - Ruth 
M'avltt, anil two grandchflilren arrived 
here on Ihe steamer Minnehaha, after 
a several months visit in Eiiro|K’. They 
were met at the pier by .Mr. Bryan. 
1 ne family will leave for .Nebraska 
tomorrow.

4 2  BODIES TAKEN 
FROM THE WRECKAGE

< haiii. t. r i„ everything lhat Goti 
i»-|iiitnilon is what man gives 

«nu Ians fnr but a season. There are
¡üas **'" Rome have

,-in»i seem lo  care for seither.
~nonhiiiii Ill-raid.

8 r  Assoeiates Press.
.Melbourne, Australia. April 22.— 

Forty-two bodies have l>een taken out 
of the Wreckage cause,! by a collision 
on April 19th between two trains at 

kAl Bniybrook Junction, eight miles from 
.M'eliiouriK*. It la believed that several 
others are still hurled under Ihe de
bris.

The numljer of (lersona injured Is 
placed at eighty-eight.

A scene of lndescrll>able horror fol 
lowed the collision. Three cars took 
Are and many o f the victims were born 
ed to  death.

Ona of the Worst Hail Storma Ever 
Known Swoepo Over Wichita Falls.

Extant Unknown.
--T'

One of the most violent ha») storms 
ever knos-n In this section swept over 
M’ lchlia Falls shortly before 3 o'clock 
this aflernoon.

The storm came from a north west
erly direction and for twenty mlnutea 
a veritable sheet of hall and rain |ielt- 
etl down, the hail At limes being heavy 
enough to cover the street. Tli,’ hail 
atones were as large as marbles and 
were iielted down with the vel«K;lly of 
bullets. -<

Before the hail cloud had |>nkse,l 
over, going In a southeasterly dir»-r- 
tion. It was turned uIhiui hy Ihe high 
wlpd and ilrtven t>ark over the city.

'The ralu fell In a iterfecl lorr,-nl 
and the eireets wer»- flooded.

During the ball storm giTat alarm 
was felt here-for the safety oi nearly 
five ihoiisanil )>leaHure seekers at the 
Odd Fellows' pii-nlc at laike WlFhlfa.’ 
With Ihe exception o, the bmises at 
the erest of the hill above Ihe »lam, J1 
was known lhat ihi» grounds were prac- 
tlcnlly unsheltere,l. A telephone mes. 
sage recelveil from the trronmls after 
Ihe storm had ii.ussed slated that no 
hail hail fallen thcr«, tint that a h,-avy 
rain had drenched all the picnic,-rs who 
were unable to find shelter.

iVhen the approach of Ihe storm was 
seen an order was sent lo rush n train 
of box cars to the grounds, but these 
did not arrive in time to i»revenl the 
drow<i from being thoroiighlv soake<l.

The rain pul an effectnai stop to 
the picnic and now tne pleasure sf-ek- 
ers with drooping sidiits are getting 
hack to town as faes as the trains and 
other conveyances ran haul ^hem.

The extent of the storm cannot lie 
learned nt this hour. Iiiit if It was gen
eral la its extent the damage to all 
growing ci-oim and fruits will lie heavy.

Bi'fore Ihe stoi-ra came u¡i‘ li was es- 
tlinateil that nioi-e than tl\e thousand 
la-rsona were on Ihe picnic grounds, 
blit many sidx»-»! the opiiortiiiilty to get 
back to town on the train which start
ed liack Just l«*fore the storm .broke.

Leon River on a Rampage.
By Aanoclated Prann.

Temple, Tex.. April 21—The lA<on , 
river I s  on a raiii[>age tiHlav and Is ria- i 
Ing. Tlx» enlire ctiuniry ln-iwei-n Tem
ple and Belton Is f1n,Nl»’<l. The Hel
ton traction romiwny has Lost t«-h hun- 
dreil r,v>t of trestle snd two thriusand 
feet of track, .Many small houses are 
coming down Ihe river

1' Is iiK’iiy hard lo row a boat up a 
str.-iini and almost as dimcult to 

Mkc ¡1 » .„n  when the people
•? makes

rinkii-s ,,s u»-ep as turkey tracks and 
o-r Rlu- tip—Sherman DemocraL

*RE SEEKING RELBABE.

<^n»ei forltlrry  K. Thaw Takes Pre- 
 ̂ limihary 8tap.

1 , ^ ''• '"K s le , N, Y.. April 20.—The
K Ti**' Of H a fir

the .Matteawan Aaylum 
inrf- J ' ” -"ih«l Inkane was taken 
fltTi, LIraham of Newburg,
Jn.ii"" *'■'‘" " ’*''1. made application to 
for «?' '''IM hiniaer of White Plains

“n i)iil»-r ilji-ectlng fhe superlnte^d-for
e,' to iiermit Thaw to
katl' i'KPlIcallon for a wrlt of
iriii order wan granted
(siinr, r " httk made the appll-
Torp ” " l'’■o?*nbly be brought be- 

,'">"Mi»’ for a hearing lo  deter- 
•'o 1« nane.

»'kV .v' Itaual procedure In
lion bV. will sign the applica-
«111 iL '' »"*'' habeas coriuia. which 

submltie,! fo a Jusllce of 
Morri, .,’. " ""  probably Justice-
•»for.. »' Then Thaw will appear
kip a I.'? ."'*'*'** ^he supreme court 
•koui.i . '" ' ' ’ ‘f. 'o  determine whether he 
uiw. ','’>*‘ascd from the asylum as 
Wirt ’ his bearing will be
J A .'- f '» . ’ Justice Morchauaer at

present the
^ «  Sisters Co. at the opening of 
■foMav ' commencing

*’ th when “A

Christian Tent Meeting. 
Continues through the week. Ijtrge 

crowds and Intense Interest at every 
serWee. Subjects of the week: To
night, "UnEer Monet." Wednesday 
night. "Under Christ." Thursday night 
"Sweetest Story Ever Told.”  FflUay 
night, "How I Know I am a Christian.

M'e have an organisation of thirty 
five roembtsra.now and money la to be 
made up right away to build us a nice 
little churtih house’’ here in the cltv 
We fhereforf wish your help in these 
services* and your co-operation In thU 
work. ' ■ •

Every one is cordially Invited to bt. 
with us and hear these subjects dis 
cussed. __ _

TODAY'S MARKI

MONEY BEING USED.

Bryan Oeclaret that'’ Cash la Being
Used on Part of Denver Oelega- 

i ♦•nib
New’ 'York, April 20.—Although re

fusing to say by whom It la being 
raised or where It la »being expen»led. 
Wllllnm J. Bryan declared tralay there 
la no iloubt that money la tieing used 
to control oiie-thtrd of the delegatos to 
the Denver convention, and In that 
way dictating the nomination for pres
ident.

Mr. Bryan Is lit the city primarily
10 meet .Mrs. Bryan, who will arrive to
morrow morning from Eiiro|>e on the 
Minnehaha. He la at the Hoffman 
House and started hia day with break
fast with Henry M'atleraon of Ken- 
tucy. He remained In his room all 
day conferring with iieraona of more or 
less |K>lltlcai prominence.

M'hcn the allenllon <Sf 'Mr. Bryan 
was called to the eitltorlal comptent on 
an ull(’ge<l Interview In which, he was 
quoted us saying 4hut corrupt Influ
ences prevented his endorseinenl hy 
the .Michigan State Coniniittee, he de- 
nl«*d that he ever said It.

•Have yoif even siil.d that money 
was iH'Ing us,*d lo defeat you?” he was 
asked ’• I never have, hut Ihe Com- 
nionor has staled that-the money is 
how iK'lug iiscit to obtain unlnHiru(’t,-»l 
delegations with a view *of obtaining 
one-third of the delegates with tbn tmi- 
}iuse »1 using the one-third lo control 
the iiominutlon. . The Commoner »;Abl 
thi-i. i am the tsilior of Ihe Common»’r 
.tml Know whereof I Bp»»nk."

"Will you give me the name.« of per- 
wma raisins the money, tell me where
11 Is being used, or whether It Is be
ing raised In New York?"

"I do not care lo say anything furth
er about it. I only reiieal that I 
know money Is Iteing uaeil."

Dr. John W. Cox was preaeni and 
Mr. Bryan was told that Dr. Cox was 
a wealthy man and aakeil If he knew

TODAY’ S ELECTIONS
FORTY ILLINOIS TOW N« AND CIT

IES ARE VOTING ON LOCAL 
OPTION ISSUE.

CBOOSE STATE OFFICERS
Democrats In Louisiana Expect Ueual 

Majorit),— New Hampehir* Re- 
»eapubilean* Adopt Platfor.'n.

Uv Asaoclaiod Preao.
Hi . lA>ula, .Mo., April 21—Forty llll- 

nOia cities and towns, a majoiily o f 
them In Ihe southern isirtlon of the 
State are voting-ttslsy on Ihe local op
tion quest Inn an<l the offlrlalii of the 
antl-salOon league aré ho|ieful of uild- 
Ing five counties more to Ihe list of 
those already totally dry. The battle 
In Cairo, which has sixty-five saliMiiia. 
has be«'n Inensely'bitter <m bulb Hides.

Usual Majority In Louisiana, 
dy Asaoclatod Prooa.

.New Orleans, lau, April -  State 
eltM’tlons are iKihig held throiighoiit 
IxmlHlanii today. J. Y. Handers is Ihe 
(1,'morratlr ran II»IhI»' for Kovi'iiior an»l 
II. N. I’ liarr la Ms reiiiibliraii oiqHim-ni.

DeiiKK-ralM claim that they will have 
their eisiial uverwh» Iniliig iiiiijnrliy.biit 
the republlrans aay Ihul ll will be con
siderably decreswd.

I’ rohlblHim will be voted for In two 
parishes. Hi. lauidryand A'rendla.whlch 
together have a |Hi|iulallun of 75,tMK).

New Hampehir* Republican*.
Dy Asaoclatod EtSM, „C m T f t .  it", April 21.—The re-

......................  _ _ , publican Hlaie convention for Ihe elec-
If any of hia wealthy friends were'Mon of delegates at large lo Iho repiih-^ 
using money to help him. I Mean naitonal convention Is Iteing held

"I certainly know nothing of It, Itui Miere iimIh.v. AI a preliminary confer- 
I am convinced” they are not,” he re enre last night a platform was adopt^ , 
piled. "Most of my friends are so 
Itoor lhat they are above that suspi
cion."

Transact Routine Buolnoaa.
By Aaoociatod Preoo.

Washington, D. C., April 21.—At the 
liecond »lays' second ine»»llng of the 
.National ^x-leiy of the Doughtera of 
thè .\nierJcan Revolution, conaldera- 
Mon was kIvcd to the routine of th«» 
business Is'fiire I he congress Coniinli- 
1,-,’j, were ap|Kiinle<| anil Ihe r,-|sirts 
of ihk .National officers were then tak
en up

ANARCHISTS LOSE 
RIGHTS AS CmZENS

Dr. Route Electrocuted.
Special to the lim es.

(iulveston, Tex,, April 21 — Dr. Wal-
lace Ro'us»», a leotun'r of ih> State Uní- governntcnis ii|»on anarchlsts. 
versiiy Medical College ai Oalv,>sion,
«aa Instantly kllled toda> by llghi- 
nlng, while flshing at HciMson pter, 
seven mllee out on tbe j)-My. The 
bott ran dovn hia flahing ru»l, elertro- 
cntlng him. Othera near by were 
atnnaed.

The Governor at La Porto. 
Special to tSo ’nmea.

I.n^oìte, Tex., Aprii 21—Governor 
Campbell addressed the railroad men 
here today, defending the Thirtieth les- 
lelatnre.

VIetor Loleel Nominated.
By Aneoclatna rreaa.

Washington, D. C., April 21.—Th# 
president today'sent to the senate the 
nomination of Victor Lolsel to l>e the 
United Atntea Marshal for the Eastern 
District of Louisiana.

Panslone for Volunteers.
Bt Aseocmtod Prone.

Washington, D. C.r April 2*1.—The 
senate today iiasaed a bill |>enaionlng 
the survivors and widows of Texas 
volunteers who defended th^' frontier 
of Texas against Mexican ami Indian 
depredstiona lielween Ihe years of 18.’’,6 
to 1860 Inclusive. ■

Celebrated l^tmed Creamery Butter, 
always good. King A White. 2M)-tf

Special to tha Times.
Fort M’orflv^Tex., April 21.-:-The to

tal cattle receipts today Jeere 625 head.
The market.was generally steady.

Beef Steera— Receipts 126. .Market 
nctlve and higher, at |4.00«|6.50.

Butcher Cows— Receipts 2(K>. Qiial- 
lly medium. .Market active and higher 
at |2.n0Ctt'l.00.

Uoiws— Receipts light. Quality fair.
•Market active and higher. To|»s sold 
at 15.00.

Hogs—Receipts 2.500. Quality me
dium. Market active, but lower at 
15.00615.66.^ __________  j .

Cotton Brokers Fail.
By Anoortatod axsoA '

New York, April 21—It was an-
nonnecd on the floor of the cotton ex- , . .  ^
change this aflernoon that Longshore The brick and oUwr fbatorlal foe Iho 
St Company had failed and that they now building to bo orocted by Mceara. 
had r ^ y  tbe clenring ahoot and Kemp A Kell at the com er o f Ohio 

aa raqalrnd by the mloa of the avoaoo and Eighth MroeL am M a c  
eacbaaM. T lo  failed. Srm'i boadqnaH uakwdod on the aMo and the.^coaatr«c- 
tom am la Now OrioaBa. Uoa work will hacta at once.

EASTER OFFERING 
WAS S I5 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0

New York, April 21.—The largest 
single Easter offering in New York 
Sunday was one of |168,t8Xi at Grace 
church. It was one of tbe largest sums 
ever given In one day In a church In 
.New York city. -j

Sv Associated Prosa.
Chicago, 111. .\prll 21.—fine htin»lred 

an»l tlfty foiir men have la-en deprlve»! 
of their rights of cltixenahlp' Ity ihe 
circuit and sii|>erior coiirta aa tlu- r«»- 
Hult of the war of Htate and F)’»lrral

Twen-
ty-tlve alnillar cases remaln to l>e 
hearri. In each case the nálnraflzatlon 
paliers have Ijeen revoked by Jiylges 
Pinckney and Bail.

AGAINST NEWSPAPERS.

Oklahoma Attorney GonomI Piles Suit
to Excluda Whisky Advortiaomonta. 

Special to tho Tlaioa.
Guthrie, Ok., April 21.—'Attorney 

General West today filed suit in Ihe 
Ix>gan county district court against 
twenty detendaata. Including the Kan
sas City Jonmal, Dallas News, Fort 
M'orth Record, St. l.»ottis Republic and 
Olobe-Domocml, to enjoin them from 
entertna the state with advertisement a 
for Inloxicatlttg Mqnors and its atiboM- 
lutes. Permission la asked lo  inchid^ 
all other puhlimMons containing Uqtior 
adverilseineDts not now known to Mr. 
NVeet. “If 1 win this suit," said M’eat, 
"atich- pohlleaMona as Life and Har
per's Weekly must eliminate whiskey 
advertisement* or not enter Ihe Htate." 
'In tbia aiilt la alao Included local dia- 
trlbutlng Bianda. <

WIFE SLAPPED HUSBANO.

Mae We* Thrown Intb Rag* and Shot 
Her and Than Killed Himeelf.

ST Asaoclatod Praoo
Wheellqg, W. Vs April 21—Jacob 

Aahoff, a raltrcMul engineer, shot and 
fatally wounded hts wife at Belfalre. 
Ohio, today and then killed himself. 
The couple had been married but «  
few months and during a quarrel it Is 
said that Mrs. Ashoff alapiied her hus
band's face, ntad .this lhr»»w him Into 
such a violent H ge that he shot her.

but nothing mlatlve to Instrucilona for 
l»resl,lenllul preference developed.. .— _

ALLEGED FRAUD DISCOVERED.

Bidder For Oklahoma State Printina 
Charged With Groo* Practice. 

Special to tho Timoa.
Guthrie, Ok., April 2 1 —Charging 

Mhai he had eraaeil ihc words, '/one 
Mioiisan<l”  an»l siiimt Hilled therefor 

("o n e  ream ." the Hiute iirlnilng l»oar»t 
Ifxlay reje<’le»l Ihc bid of Frank Greer, 
piibltshi-r o f  the Guthrie Htate Capitol, 
for printing a,’he»liil,’ ,N»i 2 of R íale 
prlnllng. His hid Was fort) Uve Ihoua- 
anil doUnrs.

Th b<Mird aci-lib-iilall) iMsi-overe,l th,» 
tnli’ illncallon and w hen Gr«-,-r was call- 
e»l bi’foru Ihetii he adniltli-d ll niul was 
s«-v,-rcly crlllcla<’»l and notlfl»*«! of the 
siill. Bills on the-rest of the four 
M h<-»lub M w»-re reji-cleil an»l new onen 
wen» a»l»eri.acd for All of them were 
•■|ihi-r irMi high or faiitty 
Bailey Will Speak at fulphur Spring*.

Fort W orlli. Tex . A|illl 20,— Bailey 
headquarter* gave the following oill lo- 
iilghl :

"Henulor Ball»»)’ will be al Granger 
In the morning to aiK-nd the funeral 
of his hroiher-ln law. the late D t. 
Rucker, and W'l|l leave there on the 
KatSigMid will reach Hiilphiir H(>rlagn 
that night. T l^  exiieclatl,« haa boeu 
that be would not lie able to leavo 
Granger until at night and would not 
reach Rulphur Hprlngs until Wednea* 
day alwnt noon, but the funeral la to 
be held tomorrow morning; eoeoe- 
qiiently Henator Bailey cuin get to Sul
phur Hprlngs that night and the apeak- 
Ing can liegln al 10:20 as heretofore 
announced.

"The senator will go to Greenvlll« 
In the aflernoon by special train pm- 
ciaely according to the program bem- 
tofore announced, and will go from 
Oreaaville at •:"0,in the evening over 
to Tarmll for a ahpri speech there 
Wednesday night; H<»' will spend the' 
night la Terrell, go to Dallas early 
Thamday morning and taiTe tbe traite 
for M'axaharhle. No »olher changes 
have iM^n made, or can tie made in his 
lour. The agiS’eTuent Igitween Mr. BaL 
ley'a ramiwign committee and Mn 
frieuda at Terrell Is lhat he Is t (s - 
make a very short ajK-ech there moro» 
by way o f greeting than by way o f 
ejaborate argument, as he will have 
made tvA) speeches that d'ty. Ml« 
puysical condition will n»tt -permit him 
making the third exfen»led effort. The 
Terrell committee will arrange for on* 
or more other s|N-eches on this occa
sion.';

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTORS.

Bill Reported Favorably Providet for 
Publicity H  Contribution*. 

Apoetal to th* THd«*.
WaahingtoD, I D. C„ April 21.—The 

McCall bill retiaiilag pobllctty of can- 
phlga coBtiibatiooa teas today rteport’ 
•d favorahl/ to tbe boas# by tho eoU’ 
mitle oa the eieatloBh of praaldaat aad 
trice preetdeat sad reprcaeatatlveo ia

’ 4

>

Publiahere, Want Relief.
From Monday's Dally.

New York. April 21.—At the annual 
meeting of the Associated Press, at 
which rejiresenlatlves of 774 (tally 
newspapers were gathered, a retolu- 
tlon was adoptml lo  pelllloo the presi
dent .and congress to grant Immediate 
relief from tbe exactions of the com* 
blnation o f (latier makers.

Washington. D. C., April 21.—T h e. 
house today adopted Speaker Canaoa'a 
renolutloB. authorising i t *  appoint* 
meat o f a conm itlee to ilveatigate th* 
so-called paper tmat.

^ V a e  Snyder's Salad DrmMiBC. parte 
aatf vhoteaoaM. K la« *  White. t$$4i
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WE ARE WAITING FOR YOU

m ssssanm -

Ctwtl>M ttM »y 
•CNiAu wiM. • eo. 
riM Clilln» Mi«ra 

X 'fc«iW» > f  mti H«« Twft

You may be one of the many who find it hard to decide.which 
clothier to buy from— we admit it*sa hard thing to decide

we uon t asK you to reaa our aa, ana men ru»n m «na ouy 
blindly— ali we want is ii chance to show you. It won't be hard 
for you to make up your mind after one visit here. We know 
what's what in clothes and can teach you. We are willing to 
prove any minute of any business day. beyond any doubt that 
in values for the price, in style advantages, in quality of goods 
It will pay you to wear our

SCHLOSS BROS. CLOTHES
You’ll Ret more here than just something to wear— you’ll get complete sat

isfaction or your money back. Can you ask or expect more? Won’ t you come in 
tcmorrow and take a peep at many new. distinctive suits and top coats we have 
ready for you to slip on and wear off?  ̂Looking doesn’t obligate you to buy.

We have taken up so much room tellfng you about these gbod clothes that 
we haven’t much space for anything else, but we just want to remind you that we 
are ~  ̂ ‘ '

SOLE AGENTS FOR
'The Famous"

STACY ADAMS and W A L K O V E R
------------- L ^ S h o e s ’

St Hendricks
T 'Men^s and Boy^s O u tfitte rs

mimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
1/

POLITICAL' G O S S I P
LEADERS AFRAID TATT CAN’T 

ELECTED AND HE MAY BE 
TURNED DOWN.

BE

=F

-.ìli

nt-Ki'o vof«\ whirb h* rannot B«'t, there 
are a million anij u half voter« «fflllat- 
ei| with orcaiilreti labor who will vole 
mralnHi him Blmom to n man on ar- 
roiint of hlu Injiinoilon reconl and ro. 
cent decisions of thn Federal courts 
based iiiKin his nrdniona. .\m a |i:acil- 
tal reformer he Is aluo without a rec
ord. while his alliance w...i thf notor- 

. lotiH liriKs t’ ox In Olnclnnati and hla 
njissuKe of aKSur.ance to ^Vall strict, 
i<di'nllv conveyt-d liy hi* brother, C P. 
Tiifi «)f <’ liicinn:ii|, have destroyed con 
fldence In hiiii .iinonB the laiiide. 

Therefore. r> t>ar<|lesa of InslPi'-ilon 
[It Is hot unlikely that the reim ilIc.'Tii

Old Ticket of Roo.evett and Fairbank, [ resKue-i lul l ly to 
* .  ̂  ̂ aw . . -  i‘ * V. >'ill TU'Hliati» 1« uMi ’ip ji ran-Again Sugge.ted-Situat.on Fa- f„re,|.K,niel to

vcrible for Oemocrata. {.lifeaf. Three months aiio ihe repuh-
,, .. ilicahs were trfiastinu'hill • anvliislv can
Flank I , I'.. .11 llryan" W i t lu l l V ' '" " « ‘ ‘'I '’ " " 'I1 Wssh neton I) r  April 1V - - W i'h ' ^  hl. h h a v e
In».* lI♦•llw•tlf>n of fh*> llimluH IxMirn

MORE THIRD TERM TALK

Ihroimh llie calitiire l>y the RrMiseveli i 
{Machine of a {lonlou of ihe New,York ! 
deleKiiilon for Taft, the, secreiary of | 
■war leaves a Ida »lr«uk of dayílahl be- | 
tween him and the six other candi-1 
dates who entered the field with him 1

th.li» whhh have rtitiie abuiit over Ihe 
coiintrv, n!l pro'oliette of .'M.',.ister to the 
;rirly iii isiwer, biejr cotkxureneH» ha» | 
Changel.

tl^the' Milmitilsira'Ion control» Ihe 
confentliMi. no reaeiionary can !«• num- 
-Inaleil, and If the dIstruatfultiesH of 
Taft's avalliliilliy itrow» and linds ex- 
iiressfon In Ihe conyention. ihe only al-for the reptfldlran prtsblcntlal nomi

nation. 8o far alKuit half of the «h le -f ; ,hn »«tsinatlan of
gates to the ctmvenllon have ht»?n j{,K)Bevelt. Opitosttlon to the adminis-

.Ú' Aw i I ration is practicaly ho|H‘le»a. Bellev-
the allies combined, he 1 1 |,|̂ Koosevelt could l»e elected

ehoaen. 
than hll
hanh't a majutity.

On the sulue basis the fall vole of 
•the convention will likely leave him 
far short of the nomination when the 
hallotioB begins. The decldlnit ele
ments In the convention will be the un- 
instructed and contested votes. The 
uninstructed votes may be set down a« 
mostly opiiosed to Taft, on the Rrlntl- 
Vie that those which are not for hirj 
•re against him. They reitresent BAst- 
em  States which IncItAe to reactionary 
rather than Rooseveltian poltcton.

Erom the South. Should the delegates 
repreienting the allies be seated, they 
would never vote for Taft. Should the 
office holders be seated, they will he 
at heart.for Roosevelt Instead o f the 
candidate they ar«> nominally support-
ing as tTC presiden^chosen successor. 
t  Whlle^on Ine surface of things Taft
•cemil in a fa it Way to be nominated, 
Ihe outcome o f the convention Is by
po means predetermined. Ther^ may
vie ii »'»d'leu shlfiinf of the scenes

will ptFl an entirely new face 
iipnti the situation..

The grsatesit danger to 'Taft la the 
growing douhta and apprehenaions in 
his own !>arty.to elect him.

Taft’s Strength Analysed.
In the first place, Taft’ s strength 

. with his own party is more apparent 
than real, his present instructed vote 
having lieen secured for.|hlm through 
the activity o f the office holders un
der the president's direction. There la 
much resentment among other republi
cans Tp having „Taft rammed down 
Ibelr throats. ,

In the second place Taft la looked 
upon by the careful {MllUciana In both 
parties as the poorest vote getter the 
repuhllcau could put np. Beeides the

again and that Taft could not be, the 
antl-admlnlstraMon republicans would 
prefer Roosevelt and i»arty success to 
Tail and defeat. A significant indica
tion of this is the fact that Senator 
Hemenway and other sup|>ortera of 
Fairbanks have already suggested the 
renoniinatlon of "the old ticket.”  

Roosevelt the Beet Chance.
The renomlnatlon of Roosevelt snd 

Fairbanks would not only save the 
face of all the candidate*, hut preaerve 
the status'quo of the office holders andsvxv j.  ̂ w ^  lu c  mniiin uiiv wi l u r  vuiL*Br iiuiiivns nnu

the republican party as
a whole its best chance to.a^in. That 
la why the third terra mo.veniene-'wlll 
not down and paHy men close to the 
president continue to predict that he 
will be aggin nominated and elected, 
despite all That he has said or done 
and all, that he may cay or do. "  •
■ While the democrats are more than 
4»oiM<ful of beating Tafl-or any reaction
ary tipit might- he nominated, they 
are likewise not^gltbout fair prospects 
even In the even rof Roosevelt’s nomb 
hut ion. DesiiUe all his blowing of 
trumpets, when Ihe prMMenrs admin
istration It summed up, as It will be 
during the ramiMtlgn.-it will he dis- 
closexl as a perlo<I of spasmodic stren- 
ubuaness without *practical- benefIcInL 
results. His railroad rate law neither'* 
regulates nor restrains, and his-latesi 
proposition Is to authorize i>oollng by 
the railroads and to -cripple the Sher
man anti-trust law by permitting the 
executive department to discriminate 
between the good and the bad trusta. 
John Sharp Wllllama characterised 
this aa a scheme to extort caippslcn 
contributions. Bob Smith of Texas 
showed that the trusts had nothing 

-(C ootlnned on Page I.) I
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Î IGERATORS
We sold more refrigerators last 
season th.an any other house'In, 
Wichita County.

/ "• I-*-

Had Tw o Complaints.
M ade B oth  Qbod,

W hen-you want perfect satisfac-- 
tion buy an ODORL^ESS.

r

W e are here with the goods

POLITICAL GOSSIP.
(ConUaued From Page 2.»

bo*

Yours for business,-

--------------------  T H E

f

t ‘

W. F. Jourdan Furniture Co.
j u The H om e Furnishers”

1^
O’Dell Spoke for Bailey.
I* \V O’IH‘11, o f ( ’ IrbiiriK*. 
lini iiti(llon<-e_of atioiit 2!>0 
<li)i conn huiiBo lant nlKbt 

<< *' Df Senator Ualley.
■nmo WHS HnHill on account 

" 'ii.\ coiinicr utlracUoni. but 
I'- filze the audience waa no. 

I liMfiliiHilc one. At the o|ien 
■ MldrcHH 3<>nutor O'Oell cote 
i'liif I ime In explalnlns hi« 
ill •■icy, his fidelity Jlo Scnrc 

il ikI finally his own'ronnec-

tion with the W ì i I c i h  PlfTfo OH c o iiit  

|iuuy, .11« atlonicy. Next he ciiIukIzc I 
Senator Duilcy and Inipiiicd Ii.kI nne 
live« to many of those who oiunuied 
him. In this c<mnecll«)n In- characi 
I«ed Cone, /ohnHon. {'yclone Iiavia, 
Crane, I>aV1d1ion ami other« of Sen i 
lor Ualley'« o|i|HiiicntH wlih keen «a 
lire and his «allleM broiiKht forth .«ii 
pluuse.

■ttbaorlba for kfta Dally Tlmoai

Notic« to Water Consumora.
The Jjour« for i i s I m k  water ' foi 

RpriiiklinK and lrrlK"'>on purpose« are 
from 6 to P a. m., oml from 6 to 9 p. 
pq. ConRiimera not obscrvlnit .this or
der will be cut off fmni their water 
supply without noflci Tho hour« to 
lieitin and slop the u-c of water are 
Indicated by siKnal wliixtlca from the 
pumtfiDK station.

WATER and I-IGHT CO. 
271-tf Chat. A Malone. Mar.

to fear front the way the law wns 
liiR enioixed ua it tUands

In Home way the (iresldeat has lin- 
I.ressed hlniHClf u |k u a paH ,nf the 
public UH a ftifuie of Krcat puiá.-«aiice. 
hut he finH Ro ii-rllHti'd a Ih ik c  c Ihhh of 
voteiw lii hi* jiaj-iy (hilt inuiiy of iliciii 
w'oiihh prefer to H<a' u demo« rat elected 
In hiM |iluce. His ii:iriy In ronttrcHs 
no Iniivcr fee's Ciill. d iii».n to <arrv 
out htH HiiifKtHtloti-, and hK tir'd'Kir.vt 
Hinl tml’IiiHliInK ose jiatronunc to die 
title the xelcukin of hi« «iiccesHor Iiuh 
excHed facUonal coiiIc iiIIoiih anuiiià 
the rc|)i]li|lruns In iicurl) every Slate 
of llie I'nlou.

Democratic Prospect« Good.
If III»' IorIc of the hH uhIIoii Is favor- 

h I Ic to dcinoerats )n the «Kilt for ib< 
|ll■cKldeItcy. there are still more sill • 
Hl.iiitlal pronti Is fol- liclievliiR the dem 
iMiiits will carry the next hoiìti> ..A ii 
aprcenient haa t»ecn reachi-<l~ between 
( iiQKi'i HMiunul ieiidei'H imd the pn-Hl- 
(lent looklnp to the adkxirnnu-nt of 
conKicH« al-tmi the .milddle of .Mav 
with iinfçtlrally nothlne acioni'dlHhed 
In tho way of leKlHlatlon except the 
usual appropriation bins.

The employer«’ liability bill 1«  an 
old law re-eiiucted to cliTunivenl an 
olijecticn of the aupreme conri. Thi 
ciiireiicy bill. If It nqueeae« IbrouKli 
nt all, will be full of objection« and 
fall utterly lo ttiecl the pnlillc« ex|K*c 
tuitoiiM The untl-injiinciloii bill 1« 
hiinp up. The Inieratate commerce 
baa been piitlInK |M.ople |o the ex 
IM'iiHO and* troiilde of comlnp to W’aah 
liiKtoii for extended ticarinv« u|n)u va
llon« |>);DdlnK bill« of InlcrcHi to tin 
«hipiiera Hnd eonwHiicia. but none of 
iReHe blllH have < Ver .hail the alIphteNl 
chniiCt- of Ijehig rc!>orled to the hoiiat 
for HcUon.

When the re|)iil)M< lilt «itiinii orulor«' 
PCI out Ix'fore tin- |H’0|ile llic.x will 
liav«- noihlnp lo point to accointtliahed 
till« «esalon lini) KH Ir i i  timi they «ne- 

x-CKHriilly re«lat the ulemiii« of the deni 
ocrai« to l■í>cl•<e nctiiTn-on the lal«ir 
ireaaiircH. (lie .cainiialpii piiliiiclly liill 
and the revl«lon of tin- tariff.

ReineMimtalIve .linne« T . Moyd of 
•VliKouri. the new ehalimnn of ((le <li m- 

.iKTUtlc .National ronprcHHlonal conitnlt- 
lee, f« a rkiltllcel penertil of ki«e|i In- 
alphi and excxdh-nt jndaineni. He 
made an excellent record for hlin«elf 
when, us iimnnKer of the Chicaao he«<i 
fliiartcr« ol the dcneM-rNl«, be TiroiiKht 
into tin- (leiiliM'vallc coliinm to reduce 
the re'iitbl'c.in niajorlty In the hou«e 
one-half. It wa« an otf year, the party 
hud no cuniiHtlKii fund to brinp out Ha 
vole and yet It came near overthrow 
Ink the repuldlcnua for control of (be
hOIIH(‘. .—

.Mr. l.loyd cx|rtH-i« t-fae pain In deino- 
ocratlc niemla-ia lo conn- chiefly from 
MlH«oiirl, minóla, Minnesota and other 
Btatca In the .Mlasl|ipl valli-i, Ohio ami 
Mont aim. .............. _

I ’ndi-'t- the chnnped con<litlhiin which 
make« tin- clet-tlon of th<- ilcnna-rillc 
pre«liU‘U.*i«l ticket more than iirobabb 
tin- chs'-tlon of a dciri(N-rall< liouse ami 
a di'inor iHlic api-aker 1« looked for
ward to u liti some deprei* of naHilrum i 
Hv<-n thiit alone would be of «iili«iiin- 
II. I lienefli |i would i|<>prlve I tie r< 
l>iilil'<-ai:a of tile |«iwer lo pa«« the 
|ii'o|«iM d rediiciloii of Soiilln-rn lepre- 
hi Illation, amt would affoHi the demo 
( rata o|i|«irtiiiill'y to Initiale and pre««

I leKlajatlon In a manner w bl< I. would 
IHCcenliiali the |iiir1y ’a. laHiiea and u«e- 
I fiilm-ha la-fore the country.

Brow n & 
C ra n m e r
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

* N O  T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H  

, E B T I M A  t E a .

PHONE 460. itthAND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brow n
C ra nm er

J[ have nia îied a barber «hop Aral 
<batr north of KtMmhce’a aaliain and I 
aak my friend« and cualoinera to call 
.and nee me. Yours lo pIciiHC.
292-f.l . KDI> SI’DDITH.

If you are a 
Hanborn's Beal 
your heart. 
29.'5-2f

coffee
lirand

lover, ( ’hase A 
coffee will win

J. I. I.KA JH

“The Wichita Falls Route“
I ’he W'IrhIta F'alls A Northwestarn Ry
.........................  Hysleiii.............................

Tima Card Effsetiva January 12th.
To Frederick. Hally, la-ave
. ^ ’ letilta F u lls . . . .............. 2;45 p. m.

Friitn Frederick, Dally, ar
riva Vft.aew. esatta . .  .T .n  : 3A a. m. 

itlew Tfma Card for Wichita Falla and 
Southarn, Effactiva Fab. 2tth.

1.1‘aVca W’IchIta F a lla .............3:10 p.m.
Arri vea South Junction........ ,3:30|i. m.
Arrivea Ijikevlew .......... .. .3:50 p. m.
Arrives Archer f ' l t y .............6 :15  p.m.
Arrives Aniiareue ..................5:55p.m .
Arrives O In ey ...........................0:40 p. m.
i.e«ves OInay ................... . . . .7 :3 0 a .m .
ArrIvea Anp^rcne ........8 :15a.m .
ArrtVP» Archer CItf . . . ' .7 ___ a .» » « .
Arrlv<-a W’llaoii ........................ 9: to a. m..
Arrlvi'ir I-akevicw..........................10.20« m.
Arrivea South Jiiiictlop........ 10:40am .
Arrives Wlcbll-n Falls . . . . . .  11:00 a m.

V. U. FO.NTAINK. (1. F. A.

!

-u •

Lawler & Davis
WII.D DO YOITR

n A R H H U  W O R K
^  To suit you; and can glvs

A HOT OR COLO BATH

Hair cutttnK ....................   36c
Sbava ..........................  leo
Shampoo ............ .. .V i.................... *6c
Bath ...........    3SC

m a a m a m m sR m m m em ia iB m m m m m m m m m m N m m sN N m r
GOOD ENOUGH FOR THE RICHi

AND CHEAP ENOUGH FOR THE POOR
A

We havcTust received a shipirtent o f Pure Apple Jelly put up in quart glass jars. W e con
sider this the best value of anything we hWve ever offered in'jelly. Being composed of apple 
juire and granulated sugar it is pure and wholesome. W e o f f«  it ,in the following Bayors: 
Quince, Grape, Currant, Strawberry and Plum. A quart glass jar for 40c. "

■'’ ■-t '1,

O u r S tore  w ill be Çloaed A ll  D a y  Tueaday, the 2 tat.

i
Corner Saven^ Bt 

^and Ohio AvanMf

■WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS-

t
TCLCFHONE No. S4

m
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'ATichita Daily Tim es
Fubllshtd Daily Excapt Sunday.

. . - B y -
Tha Timaa Publiahlng Company. 

(Printera and Pulillaliert.)

*

Pii.lillahad at
Timaa Building. Indiana Avanua.

Offlcara and Dlractom:
Prank K e ll.. .  ........ ......  ...PreaM ent
Ed Howard.........V. P. and Gen’l M gr
n. D. Ander»<in..........8<‘c'y aud, Tr**aa.
K. E. Tli»H. W iley Hlalr. T.‘ C. Thatch

er. N. Heuderaou.

/AI! anl>serl|>llon» piivaMe in advnace. 
Adrertialug rutea uiuda knowu ou up- 

X plirmllun ,

\ Talaphonaa:
.......... ................... ..

B uaiom  orrire..................

The Tiitca eau he found ou atile at 
Ralph n a r^ ll ’a. 704 Ohio avenue

Bd H o w a r d . O u n e r a l  Manager 
a  D. D ou n eII ..\ .............City Editor.

PSYCHASTHENIA.

Wichita Falla, Taxaa, April 2lat, 1908.
•r

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Por Representative 105'h nist-tflet,
O. K. HA.MILTON of (TilldiTae. _

Por District Attorney, 30th Jtid. Dlsl.
P. A. M.VttTtN of Craiiani.

*'Por County JiidKe;
rr-x, U. F. YEAOER. ^

Por Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. M. DAVIS 
J. \V W A L K fP  

Por Dtatrlct nnd County Clerk 
W. A. REID.

Por County Treaatirer: ^
. TOM W* McHAM.#

' Por County Tax Asst-aaor:
W. J. Ul l.LOCK. ____

-X P .lO N F .S
Por Conala'hTF'.Tie« im.t-m 

i*ETE RANIKll.PH. 
For County Attorney;

T B. GREENWOOD.

A ' Phyaician Saya Thia la Ona of th» 
Cauasa ef Panica.

Tba panica ihat start in Wall atreet 
•fteii beylu Iti thè uiorbld flimiiclul 
feara of overatmlmNl l>ralua—px.ii haa- 
thenta. Psycbaxthenla iiinkes ¡..mlcs. 
irrites Dr. ClareiKe llughea In thè 
Ailenist and Neiirolitglst.

••\Ve once kiiew a luliid overotirdeu 
Sd. hruin oterstmliie<l uiau audJenly 
roncliale he was coiuiiig to wniit me) 
W'oiild iiut t>e alile to pny bis taxes 
wheu bis Incoine wns $40.fX»> niiiiiial' 
t.r. He nillke«! bis own »-ow, he har- 
nesseil hls own borse and carni for It 
•sold thè otherai, (li.siulss*.il all bla 
servanla nnd bla wtfe’s uiid liad In- 
suinnla. hut linaliy recovercil cotuplete- 
ly. tir'iers wllb tesa liKoitie or uioi'e 
fall lln•■l;;•.r't hr.iln .orertax Into tha 
lame inorlilil way of fis'lias and 
Ing.

••«Ine" ktnd of l:;;.tne+d ts -a  in.in 
who iimler mental strcsn of nii.v klinl 
acts na thoiigh he were Insane, bui ha» 
oot tbe dlsense of n*al Insauity to ex
cuse tiis nctionsr

••He hovera on llie verp>. I>ut does 
not pass over luto reai lueiitnl atierra- 
Iloti ns he Bprs'ant to .lie golng. Ile 
does. giid snys sneh (sld. tiiirea«oiialite 
and anno.vliig t^liiifs thot' bis frlends 
often wish he wouid pass Intg g>‘uulne 
Insniilty, so tbat he iiilglit lie pro|ierly 
and lawfiilly n'siniltii'd or Ihat he 
mlglit bapplly extluRwtsh—btmself by 
suicide. Soniellines lie d<M>s conimlt 
suicide or liccoiue reully Insane, and 
we tlien kiiow «bere  lo place bim.’'w

A LIHLE BIT BEHIND.
The Wall

Of coiinic. ihe Times dia-» noi know 
whether there is anything to lile 
I barge that a 'sliiHh ' fund has been 
milaicribed and nijncd loose In this 
Halley lAirt uiili-liiillev cumpaitm, lint 
It has seen, enough lo convince li Ihat 
the S-S.inni siiliscrilied lo  pay the legit- 

.e cajin»“ *w« ••»is-n-Mp* of the Waco 
I fur delegiites at hinie' l-t Inude- 

<|iiate and evi ii llu- $::n.(«iii or lï'i.ism 
aiifiBcrll.ed at Koit Worth Itir the H:i|-f - , '" ’ '1“ '“ ' ’̂ '' 
lej llck«'t l.s • iiiirelv io«i sniiill. -'I'ons 
of print pai" r hav*- already bien con- 
Slimed‘by loth sides In getting out its 
euniiwign llteranire atnl If t(ii- resiss- 
five rt.ati.igcrs of the two. < ’n|iaigii 
« oti'tnillees have In t-n as" liberal rii olh- 
• r ifiwns as they (i.im . I ..n ru i W'Icliita 
Falls ill Ike-dlstri'iiiiion of this 'e.ini. 
paign thiind-r; ■ ibe funds .-idin.iied to 
have tuen siil.srilbed by l>oi|i side,! •«•111»*»" - I t  dieinlaii Magatine,
will not iiior*. than p.iv the blank |ia[M-r 
hills and the e\|Hiise of |itiiiliiig it.

Besides this, liit-re are at b-asl three 
HiiBirn*«l Kiiimti siM'aki'ia In 
ranging |n .abibtv
barn ! house shy stei I.iw yer lo men who 
take first rank In Hie stHtesinanship 
line. To travel oTef ’^he State and 
make froin one lo threí.''s|iee«'hes dully 
is an ex|>ense tbat is not to lie snts-xed 
•t. At a conservative estimate of $10

Old Man Was Not Vary 
Postad on tha Nawa.

In tlie midst of the beatisi dissension 
on points couiiecttsi wltli eertain bis- 
toricul sensntioim which their teacher 
hud sought trt Impress on them the two 
graudchlldren appettled t.o their gmud- 
fnther, ulto sat musing unii pulling his 
pljie in the conter, for sup|«irt;- 

••(■raiidiia." criisl tlie eugi’r hrother. 
•‘who «n s  It killnl ( ■iiesar—Cassius or 
Briitns? I say t'ussins '̂

•■Waal.” reiillcd the grandfather, aud- 
denly lieenming gtiive and taking his 
|d|>e frtan hls moiilh. ‘ 'It war one or 
fwauer. Let me see. Yes, I guess 
'twar tĥ  man you said.”

••-Vn-l sis says it was Marie .\utol- 
netto « h o  got put to <lea:h In France.’' 
again cried the youth, triiimiibautly 
glauclng towWTil bis sister, ” but I say 
it wns Mary, iiiieen of Scots.”

"Now. you may lie right {here, too,” 
venturtsl the Involuntary vindicator 
after fidgellng In hls chair. ••Ctiino f- 
thlnk o f it. ‘ twar Mary, i|ueen of Scota. 
Ui4t wgr elecfroeote«! In I'rimt'e"

At this the yoiiiig girl's eyes tlusbisl.
d< dared sin*, stepping.(le- 

fore liiin and eying lilm sternly.''•'yon 
don't Keem to know anything alsiiit if?” 

I  lie ohi in.aii's liead wint iip ns If 
sl;-s-keil "'I'h' truth Is. children.”  lie 
then ndmltti‘d ns lii- passisi l¡¡s fn v  
liniid over Ids liead help’i's.sly, •‘your 
gr.i lid ft tiler alp't read tli' newspapers 
verj careful this «eck . I’m n leetle
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An Unwtieoms Gratuity.
Aiuerlcnii nierchaut hlttcrlyAn Aiuerlcnii nierchaut hlttcrly op 

the fli Id., (Kised Td the ctiirtoiv o f "tlpiilng" pulillc 
the wilt from I he |̂||( f„i- iiiconsei|ueiitlal serv- 

lee was astonished to find the practice 
In 17nro|ie more gent'ral than In Aiiierl- 
ea. While III la>ndoii he hud occasion 
to employ a enh nnd upon fxHiig driven 
to the desired destination drew forth

p .  '•f'Ä

per day for each of these three him-1 
dred or more "siK'II-ldnders " who are 
here today and somewhere else t«ei 
morrow, it will retiulre the neat IlMlel 
sum o f |9a,4MHj to pa.v their legitimate- 
oxp^naea for a lblrt.v ilays' campaign. 
In addition to this the ex|iense o f hold
ing Ibe primary elections Is to he cal- 
cnlated at any an average o f fZOu for 
every county In the State and If all 
bold elections thia-will be an addltton- 
A1 expense of about |2&,iKM). The priwe 

s *4 stake Is an honor,~wlih no salary at- 
taebed. Senator Bailey clgims he la 
•ntIUed to  have that honor In order 
to clear hlmaelf of charges preferred 

'  against him. and wltb-bini It aeems a 
. life and death atruxgle. If defeated, he 

U eTeiiaatInglyv done  ̂ for. He and hla 
Campsign managera'are claiming that 
he will win by a majority of aopaelhtng 

. like «0.000 of luO.O«« ̂  tho Sute. but 
If they are disaptioIrtrH «  i»lll hot be 
Atirjbnted to over^'onfldence in their 
own claima. I^he other aide la doing 
the aame thing In claiming the eferth 
and doing their level best to make tbe 
voter believe that they know what they 
are baaing their figurea on. In the 
opinion of the Times the forces are 
kbotrt as equally divided all over the 
State aa they are In Wichita Falla 
■Bd Wichita county and baaing an es
timate of the vote of the State on that 
o f WIebitA county, the average voter 
can readily see that exkravagant claims 
for Mg majorities for either aide have 
no place in this caoipelgn.

out tbe 
to tbe

Wichita FaJIs in securing the brick

Î ;
- nnd Jlle rHant. has vei^xtnnteríall ;td- 

rge >

i t

dpd to her already large itnd growing 
■"dinner pail brigade." Next to the 
■“ Denver road this concern, which has 
a fully paid up capital of $60,<KH) will 
hare'the largest pay roll of any tn 'er- 
prise In the city. The aecqrlng of this 
new enterprise la worth more to Wich
ita Falls, than the political advance- 
meol of any man, and while our |ieo- 
ple are divided on political laaues, they 
are a nnlt when any proposition is aire- 
aented that will help build W l-hitj 
Palls. This Is the secret of town hull I- 
tag.

. o.

« 'handfu l of chiiiigo. couiite<l 
exact faie aud tendered It 
driver.

"Beg iNtrdon. sir;”  exclaimed tba cab
by In a tone o f Injury. " ’Ow long ’ave 
ye been saving up for this 'olidayT* 

duppresaing bis annoyance at tbe 
driver's effrontery, tbe tourist sought a 
restaurant and upon receiving tbe din
ner check again tendered tbe exact 
amount of bla bill. Tlie waiter bowed, 
assisted bis guest Into hls coat, then, 
selecting a brlgbt i^ew sixpence, o f
fered It to bis patron with;

"Beeatly weather, siri 'Ere’s coach 
fare!” —LIppincott's Magaslue.

The Ret. "
The rat’s alus are manifold. 0bu  

damage which be does in a yegr f o  
crops, cergoea, atoree, granaries, poul
try and game, dairies and ontbouaas, 
feundatlona, walls and drainage can
not bo caicniatad exactly, bat It iM ot 
ba enormous. _He la nblqultfua. He 
swarms In flalds, hedges, covorta, fiafin- 
/ards, cellars, aewera, docks and shipa. 
Be le clever In getting ont of dlftlaul 
ties, extremely courageous, ^
exist on almost any kind o f food n ^  
horribly prolific.—I»ndon Hpectatar.

-Tha Rateri Diraet.
“Hce bare,” cried tbe artlsL who bad 

coma to complain about tbe materials 
ba had boughL'’*1 can't Imagine any
thing worae than your paints.”

‘That's strange,”  replied the dealer. 
"Don't you ever nae your imagination 
an jop r painting?” —Exchange.

H#i>alssa
"W e wish, mndam, to enllat your aid 

In Influencing your husband foF'Rie 
public good. ^  hold; the key to a 
very interesting situation and'’ —

"I don't see bow 1 can be o f  any as
sistance to you. John never could find 
a keybola” —Houston Poat.

Plum bing
I have had 17 years prncllcal 

cxiH'i'ience in tlu- iilumbing btial- 
nê H and am the only pracllcal 
man in the plunihinK and beeting 
bUHinesa In this city. M'ill be 
glad to figure with you on any
thing in my line. Will give a 
sli lct guarantee. If necessary, on 
all work. We can furnish you 
with goods made by tiny of the 
leading manufacturers ‘ o f the 
I'nlted States.

Aar now making a sfieclal 
l>rice of I22.5U on Porcelain Bath 
Tubs, which can’t be bought tor 
the money by any of my com- 
IH'tIturs.

Will open up for the present 
at Abbott Paint Alo.. corner of 
Eighth street and Ohio avenue.

Mfe W .  Colmmmn.

E,-M . WINFREY
Dealer In,

PIREAIPO. SPORTING 8 ^ 0 0 8 ,  
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA
CHINE .4IUPPUE8—FINlI  ̂p o c k 
e t ' CUTLERY. . . . .

Otaerml Rßpmirtng m~ Smithy j
Agenta KaorcUt, bast BlnveR^maO*

Indian« At«, Wichit«

« I i f » «  I » « « «  ||

T  :M . SIM S
THE ONE CHAIR

B A R B E R
Now has two chairs 

7ia INDIANA AVC

Appreciate your trao®. T ry  him. ¡

Dorothy Dodd
V -

Oxfords
$3.50, $3.00, $2.50

The worst thing abouCbreaking in new shoes is the 
hard stiff feeling o f the soles. Every step is an ef
fort to make the leather bend. You instantly notice 
a differeAoe when yoti put on a p a f  o f “ Dorothy 
Dodd*’ shoes. They arii flexible. The foot feels as 

> it rested on a cushion instead o f a hard leather 
bottom. v >:

■ .

Nutt, Stevens 
♦-CEE] Hardeman

and

fMtMMHMPlilMilPfMMM
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SPECIAL VALUES for EASTER BUYERS
' . t

W e  offer the following items in Seasonable Merchanefise and recommend every 
item as represented to be, o f unquestionable value.

Easter Suits for Moth
er’s Little Man 
$6.00 to $1.60.

Ironing Wax 
, i  ̂ 2 CèntK

Easter Ribbons
N e w  nffcH’ts t o  ii<f«»rn 
y o u r  K iis te r  o u l l i t .  AM 
w idtlit«: iSOc d o w n  to

f  c  th e  ym rd.

M e rry W idow
VEIL PINS.

I 's e d  ( o  tau ten  t l ie  M e r 
ry  \Vi«fi)w V eM  in  th e  
lia ck . M a d e  in  » o l id  liar 
e f f e c t  o r  s e t  w ith  a s s o r t -  
e<l c o lo r e t l  s to n e s

6 S o  d o w n  to  
2 3 e e a c h ,  <

H a i r  Barretts
T h e  s tn r  o f  a ll h a ir  r e 
ta in e r s , '

S O c d o w n  to  
18 c

s .

M ans W eakness
is  a p r e t ty  ^ K A V A T —  
it ’ s rm r s tn J n li p o in t .

P r ic e s  1 5 c , 2 0 c ,  
2 5 c  to  5 0 c .

500 yds Torchon Laces 
1 Cent per ysrd.

Pearl Buttons 
6 ’ Cents per Dozen

12' 2C Quality Men's 
black and tan sox, 
seconds, per pair 7c.

Shirt W aist
OPINIONS;

W e  w a n t  y o u r s . O u r  
n e w  lin e  I s  rea d y  fr»r 
y o u r  in s p e c t io n . I ’ r ic e s

$4.50, $3.50, $1.98 
down to 50c

On the Square
M en  are c u r io n s  c r e a - 
titres  let on . tln-y  i lo n ’ t 
ca re  alKint s t \ le. h ut if  
it ’ s n o t r iu h t, y e e  w h i /.!  ’ 
'r í le s e  s h o e s  a re  r ìy h t .

$5.00 Walk-Oyers $3.95 
$4.00 “  $3.45
$3.50 •* $2.95

LOOK A T OUR

WINDOWS !
W ith  a c r it ic a l  e\‘e ; 
l .in u e r in ir  ( lo iih ls  to h o y  
a re  h a n is lied .

I

L O O K E R S  ARE 
WELCOMED JUST 
AS POLITE AS BUY- 
ERS.

Get a New Tie For Easter.

Gilt Edge Polish 
20 Cents.

.Good Towels 
6 Cents.

Sons Collar Buttons 
3 cents a Dozen.

G et a KUPPENHEIMER 
SUIT. Price» $15, 16. 
to $23.75 ............... -  P. H . PENNINGTON CO.

HOLLINGSWORTH TWINS 
TO N IG H T
in ORPHEUM TENT THEATRE

THAT GREAT COMEDY DRAMA

‘‘Brother
Against

Brother”

P ro fe ssio n a l A d s

4UFF, BARWI8E à HUKP

ATTOKMITS • AT • LAW.
)rp ioi’ —Room 13 * 16 K»mp 4 

Laaker Block aiik. r»»r 
First National Bank.

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW .'

Itcloins—n iy  'Nnllpnsl Bank IfiiilMag. 
Wichita Falla. Tsxaa. T:

OR

Under the B la c k f lag

BEST BINGING AND DANCING 8PE-1

r. B. GREENWOOD.

.AITOIINKY AT-LAW.

CIALTIE8.

V Priesa, 10c and 26c.

W A N T  A D S .

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

s m ß m ß m e m s m ß t ß m ß m 0 t s m s m s t s m ß t ß m e t s m s f s m s m s m o P m s m m e i s m m s t
____FU? .

♦ ♦  4̂  ♦  ♦ *  4  ♦  4  »
l•*f>U H K N 'r  T'wo ff«’i i -11)4)111 lioMsrH. 
rli'Mi* til Hi :m A' HIoim - L’Î*1’ :U

l'*Olt SAI.-K . t» iin «K  IiihIiI«« roi|*nrii‘ 
Ofily 11!^ |H*4' hCM* ni’Kii A

.Sfolli». I'lfj :it%
\\'A.N'Thl> l:iilv. Ill Ik '||i on |iiiiiIh 
•VlH'l.v »I llo<>l«'r A I I ì i i i i  H h Iftlliir 
slni|_i,

K O I!  S .\ l ,1"> III.', ¡icr< «  I h r  lll|l••̂  ̂ fro m  
to w n . iio (H'l' ¡1« u -  Dll l i m y  l i ’i'iiiH
lim n  * HI cm o ‘ ^  S'.cyi

K n it S .M .K  Kim- icsliiÌ^nce |iici|H'ily, 
lni|irnVt’il h ik I lailmiirovciil. |C. Von lU-r 
l,l|i|ii-. 'Dwiicr Oiricc-; .Mch iii* Itlc-h-
Dll. 2*7 If
tflU  S.M.K RDiwI UiiKDii. iiDW nej^wT 
Inti iii>H8 iulcl two KcxI JicrriU'H Will m-ll 
(■hcii|i. .\p|il.v III John ('tirisiiiiHii, iifiir 
l';inin-rH’ riilciii wim hcmsf ÏÜ2 21

Take N otice!

Î is the 
an cf* 

7 notice 
Xjrotby 
feels as 
leather

I H A V E  associated with- myself in the 
merchant tailoring business with Mr. 
Harr'ell ^  Fort W orth, an up-to-date 

iTailor of many years experienca.—iVThe 
name o f our firm is now HOOPER & 
H A R R E L L , and we are better prepared 
than ever to supi^y your needs.

J .  M .  H O O P E R
- 1 mmmCHMMT T A tLom

mtmmsmmmemmsmßm

t..
JOSEPH A. KfeMP, Prssldsnt 
A. NEWBY, Vic* Prssldsnt.

P. P. LANGFORD, Csshlsr. •
W. L. ROBERTSON, Aas't CÁshiM

 ̂ City National Bank
\ ■— I * —

CAPITAL ' s K «  $ 75,000.00
Surolus and Undhrided ProOti 140,000.00

We offer lo  the budoeas publio the serrloss o f s  rell»ble and con 
» fe s t iv e  baokioff institution, that is all times prepared to grant 
any faror consistent with sound banking. . X/'all and see us.

WICHITA* FALL», TEXAS. *

farm ers Bank 
Trust C o .

Capital $75,000

You are eutitled to 
itMolute Hiifyty and ef
ficient service in t h e  
transaction of v o u r 
banicTnK bueinese

NO HANK
edn offer greatei »afetr 
or kattA'r serrice than .| 
this tiank. Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

, P A R M E P m  
R A N K  A  T R U S T  

C O m P A M Y
I i

W lchlu Palls, T o s s .

New Carriage Shop
u  Call on -*

I). 1». H.MITII j
ji  ̂For all Kinds of

BUGGY, CARBIAQE AND WAGON 
REPAIRING.

r*«tnting k BpéclaUy. Wifi shrink 
tire and will not Injurd ^ e e ls .  Sat- 
isfactioir guaranteed. Loqsted on Ohio 
avenne.'ñésr Mlnnetonko Lumber yard. 

WICHITA PALL», TBX A».

WA.\TK[> - Stix k I d  iK iH liirc . I u l l l  
liiiH tjlti Ht(X'k f<H' |1 d d  |;, r lu id i :  A I hd  
li.iM ' fiill I)Id d <I .iDrsi'.v lililí K iirm  l «m > 
Illilt'H  tMllllb Clf IDW II H. ,\ I I h II1<‘H.

2'.i2 r.l

W .\.\TK I>  Th e  ' I iiih 'k wiiiiix I do Ih - 
ilIcH I.U ’U'U'hitu I 'íiIIh Id riill i l ir  |U|i« r  | 
n|i D\i>r lili' iiliDiii ' Hiiil i'.ii li .k Iv i' 
iin tii'iii Df m-WM. O iir iiiiiii'Im t  I)i7. 
W ll. >Dii (lo II ? ^  2^ ,̂ ti

i ’n U  H.\l.l'í Vlitirr ri-iuiii|iliDi(i- wlili 
D ’inrihlT IIIIHIIIi' fDlilllIK l,>'il. Hlll.lil
V, hile .Mmiril:ilii r« fi lui r>ilDr; iill )ii
cd 'mI id i i 'IHJdm. . .\|i,ilj nt .̂ 0.', lliiriK'li 
Mtri'fl. 2!il -11
W. W TKl»-. S;il«'>,liicl.v. TImti- Ik ii xd<*<I
IMlXlllllll D|M'll ( d i i .III- n i U tlln lK 'llIH K  
liiy  }on»lH HlDri’. .Mii' î lin\e hddiI - i i «- 
DiDÚii'ii'liiMiin. iiiul iiiiixi itiDiOiiKlih un 
i|) r^.liili'l ilrf*HH m xm Ih ¡iik I irlmiiiltiKH, 
niul !.•' ,ilili' ID hiinilU- lili;ti i l.inh iriuU 
l'iilm s  >Dii iiri- IhoruiiKlily <'d iii|i<'Ii nt, 
no lu'i'il lo aiinwer hixul hiilury tii 
rlKlii IMii.v . Aililn-nn l )  .M X., «u n - of 
W IC'liHs Diillv T in irn , W'lchlln Fiilln. 
T « ‘XaM, V 2!*2q

P rilrtli'« l.ltiilled tu Dlseasea of 

EYE, EAR, NOSE ANO THROAT.

Shopping For Sum mor,
Thora nro otrow hals ln tha wlmtovs i 

thrra ara laeaa In tha atora.
Thera la llnseiia Ilka cobwaba and thin | 

paakaboo saiñra,
TSara are anow banka on tho rtdawslka. { 

thara ara Ire rakaa In tha livar.
So lat a so ahnppInR, ymi snd I. and shiv- 

I ar, ahlvar, ahlvarl
Thara’è tha dainty sllkan stocking with i 

tha open latllrad aida 
And tha panama and asllor, aacb tha | 

oomlng aaaaon'a pride. i
Boraas ia apaMting iisward. all tks arrowa | 

In hig »lulver. I
» 0  let'a go ahnpplng. you ani I. sod shiv- i 

ar, ahlvar, shlvarl |
Tha low necks are alloHng as they pose 

baMod the pane.
And the »liny aummer fsbrfe eharma our 

violen onco ngnin.
So wblla tho north wind otieko uo llko o 

million pointod SttOor 
teit'o go abopping. you and I, sad ahlvar, 

ohfvav. ahhrart
/m-h, », Waiarbousa In Maw Torh Sua.

Prom Ono Walk ts Ahsthor.
"What would you do If you was ons 

gf d«go mllllonalresir sgld Mesnderm» 
inks. i

**I s’pdsa.”  Boswersd Plodding Pats, 
"dst I'd get meaelf a golf outfit as' 
wplk fur pleasors Instrsut «y ffom ns- 
cdssity;’ '—Washington fItST.

■■ J l  A l l  ■ —  ■ a na . -  i . .  ■■

Shs Might Not kiko It.
‘Y)M man Pllkloson candidly ^ m lts  

that bla wife mads him what b e  la."
"Yas. I But I bars noticed that be la 

Blwgjrs caraful to assura himself bo- 
fora admitting It that she Isn't prêt
ant to put In a denial.’ ’—Judgo.

--------- « -----— , '  ■
—Ono Cura. r

, “ I bellere M I rock the bdst," ds- 
rlnr«^ flic man In the atem. ^

''Duu’t do 11,”  adMsed bla cotnpanloo. 
"It might iliscbnrge Ibis unlosrted |da> 
to( I bars In my jeaus."—Loulsrilia 
Courlor-Joamal. v '

LOOK FOR

The S IN G E R  Sign
(Th» R«d S)

Whsn In nasd of a »«vvlnfi Ms- 
china or huppllSA 

Nssdias fpr ALL MAKE» o f taw- 
* '‘ 1ng Machinaa. 

iEWINO Mi/tCHINE» RENTED 
AND EXCHANGED.

w. A. Mc Cl e l l a n ,
Balaantan and Callsctar. Third 

Dear tauth af Paatoffiaa.

Happineaa la In doing rl|d>t frodi 
right motlvaa.—JJargsPet of Kararra.

■ '  . . t t  ^

y- >

klunty Attorney Wlrnlts Cpiuty a s»  
Notary Publie.

lirica Orar Parmara Bank a s»  
Trust Company.

Offica in Kamp B Laakar BulldlitE, 
ovar PostofflcA Hours from • a. na. 
to 12 m. and from 1 p. m. to B p. ns.

......................... . " i J  ■. -JIM

.^R. W, H. FEI.DKR. -
! - D K N T I 8 T -
I louthwest Corner 7th strett, 

Ohio Avenue.
PIOHITA PALL8. • T W r if ,

E . M . W IG Q S ,

VETER IN IR Y SURGEON
ELECTRA. TEXAS.

Phono C iiIIm Hoiit to A N tti.ih«nie<Ni*a 
Priig  RiDro. K lo ilrii. Teaos,

Will lie IliTolveil.

i -

! r-

c h a s . s . h a l e . m . d .

1:30 toOfflfo Ifoiirs—9 to 12 a ni.
5 ; -D |i. III.

Rooms No. 1 and 2 over NulL »tovan# 
A Hardomsn'o Groesry »tors,

727 Ohio svsnuo.
■■'■■■■ .

I. T. MONTUOMKRY,
A t t o u n b t * A t . L a w .

Office -Over Fsnners limnk »nd 
TrustCompsay. ’’

^l:hits Fsll». • « ... Tsbm

.>J. HENDERSON,
Attornoy at-Lam •

<.. ones, Kamp B Laakar Bloak. . . .

*1

-a m m

rOREIGN CHINA
Where does soma of tba MOSt da -, 

slrsble Faory China coOM 
from? • '

Front OmiMoy, from Fratte», 
from Japan and oth'af*lII»fces.

What g8t spadai advaaUgaa of
' tbesa f t ^ s n  mkkaa? '

They sra quaint and atristic In * 
design, and at fhs same tinta 
ate moderate priced.

Where may I sea a worth-while
-  Fancy China display?
At A. 8. Fonvilte's Jewelry Btor»
.̂ yoa will be Invited to inspect 

n splendili rollectfofi. - - -
k

A. So ' Fonvillep,
JawsUr and Optician.

Mb

' 1 i



We furnish everything 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until you, place it to your 
lips pure and clear.

W e Know  H o w .

Better SEE US About it

» -

Plum bing
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
estimatea made free. A i I 
kinda of Plumbing repairing 
done by practwwU piumbara. 
We also carry in stock the 
Elclipae and the Roberta 
natural stone germ proof Fil
ters. Located at city hall 

btiilding 'Phone 306.

mCHim PLUMBING CO.

WfHlh<;rforil. T»-«.. Ai>rll lî>.—A iiiotit I 
ilruniiiUr vih» cnKf-lfd In th«’ |
KIri«« rhiirch hfi>* linlay when |
K<-\. ill. H. .Miiitcaii .1. I< ('ll-1
vm. w ht̂  ia iini1(*r wni**!!!*- o f f(»r j

ajinta'i'Hl the iiiiiiaii))! Ic. f ’a -j
«•«n. who ^"<11111' ri liiiloii. I
• II ilfKtie lo Ip li.'uilupd hy !
Itcv, Mr. .Moralin, who Iih* ailniluiw’ pr-‘ 
I'll K|ilriliinl ruDiioliitloii to thp iirlwon-
• r. .Mr. .MorKitn .tiHfPd lo tho rorfo»- 
IHindpnl toilay Ihiil hr had pvit> roa- 
».on lo Iwlii-vp in the alnfiTlty of thi* 
lUoilvoH of ilip condi niiK-d man

Shprltr l*o|\»'. axHlHtiMl by Svp Kii'irdK 
rondurjpil CaHoii lo Iho rhnrph. whoro 
ihpy werp wulwl In the rpar of thP 
conKrpKHilon ( ’anon waa not m»'i- 
ai'ltii and only Ihimc who know hi'o 
ronid dlffpri'iilintp lielwi'Pii ihp pria 
oiipr and thi- Knard.

•\ffpr Ihp aprnioii w« h ovpr, Rpv. al.'. 
.Moi'Kan HlalPd iho rimiinHlanops o ' 
Chhoii'm ronvpralon. Ilia ll••alrp to lx* 
bMplizpd. and annoii'nrpd that he waa 
roady to adniinlHtpr tbp ritp of Imi|x 
llhin. A Holpinn huah pprvadod I ho au- 
dlonre iiH Canon, clpan-ahaipd and 
utliriil In a mat m iiI i of bliiprloih. wna 
rondiirlpd down Ihp bikIp to ihp pulpit. 
'I'hf choir saiiK softly ihp hynin "Thprp 
Ih a Koiinlain KIIIimI With UIimhI." na 
iho niiitlMpr led i I.p  rondonincd man 
down Into liip |MMd Caaon apjwarpd 
wpnk..ntrd said in u low tono lo  thp 
nilnlxipr I hat hin knppit w'pri- wpiik 
from Iona ronflncnipnt. Many of ihotn* 
l>r» Hi n t'pxiai'lfd  Canon to inakp a 
nMtPincni. Rnt whilo hp apiiParpii duly 
linpiinspil with IUp Miloninily of the 
iM'canlon. hp aaid nolhini:. Up rpinaln- 
<.*«1 luianlvp aa a lamb and when Iip 
rpmp np fro;n the waiory itravp. he rf*- 
niaiiiPd HlandinK and apc'iiipd dazed for 
an insiani

Hheriff l’o|»e and hin dcjnitiPH r«>- 
mained ntandln^ hy the land wh i the 
ordinance waa Ih Iiik adniinlslPivd and 
then look pliaricp of Ihp prlHoiln', con- 
diiPilnK him hack to )all.

'■.May Î2 la Ihp date set for Caaon'a 
exeriitlon. It Ih aald that he han ftiven 
dp hn|K* and la recnnriled lo  his fate.

a polk-e wltDC'S ooly a Bhort tlm« ago 
who Mid with all •«•tioiwneai: “ Ha 
wat driiuli, your honor, and couljln’ t 
¡ttand. I told him to K" away, aod aa 
he wouldn't I lin-kad him up."

The laugh In aootlier court waa 
against the aolkdtor w ho severely aak- 
ed. “ Were yoti present »vUen you beard 
th iar

Mizetl meta|>bora arc not o |>ecullar 
nor 1n4k‘i*<l n common falllug of the 
Cornlahiuau, but a -«ertaln elofiuput 
town councilor quite leceully got en- 
tangleil when In the course pf a pro
tracted debut« on the inomeutoua sub
ject of the lor al duet lilns tie declared 
iDdlgnantly, "It Is limp ne put our 
foot down with a lojul voice.''—English 
llluatrutcd Magazine.

A Fair Jury. ^
In a «nit »onie years ag> berwean fa

ther and «on before a a Indiana justice 
of the peace the sextet com|>rtHlug the 
Jury came lufkfter three U<*uni' delib
eration with (the following Impartial 
verdict: “ We, the Jury, agree to find 
Judgment for neither plaintiff nor de
fendant and Slid, that each pay half 
the coat%" It la «aid ll.< verdict struck 
every one aa lieing -si nnusually fair 
that even the purii<-> lo Ihe action 
were satlsSed.—Case and (.tbrnlSeDL

Fooled.
Lazy l/cwla—I wu.s n>ld dat de fanu- 

cr wot llreii on dot hill paid hla baod^ 
Jilt de «anip wbedib-r dey worked'er 
uot. BO I went iiu' hln-il t' him. Tired 
Tboinn«—r>en yousc i-j.iyed off alck. I 
reckon? I.uzy Lewis-Yep. an' at de 
end ov do month I ft and dat he never 
paid nobody nothliV nohow.—Cblcago 
News.

n --------------  ~
Broko th* Charm.

“ Well, yoil, urv a g.- -d little boy. Are 
you usually na quiet ..s till«?"

“ No fear. l*ut inotlM-i'a going to give 
me a clockwork eiig i-p If 1 don't auy 
yuything, n')0 'it yi-ar dreadful red 
noaer’ -I.omloD Opliil'>a’.

W e will have fresh Vegetables 
several times a week- from 
Southern Texas; also home 
grown Vegetables are coming in. 
Give us your April business, we 
can supply you. W e carry a full 
line of staple and fancy groceries 
beside our fniit^nd vegetable line.

Erwin & Mclntire
[OE

Í

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
f —

General Contractor 

. Walks, Curbing, Steps, 
F l o o r s ,  Foundations,^ 

Street Crossings, 
(’Phone 504.

To Owners of Raal Estate.
I desire lu call the attention of the 

ovrupra of rvaf pstute In W ich i'i Fulla 
that there are oij the rliv tax b,.nks 
H long list of '‘unkiiown”  lots, und if 
the taxes on thb'f«- lot« are i*ald U fore 
•May I,^llie costs and Interest will lie 
-uivcd 'l l  inlglil |»iv you lo call at the 
clry hall tvlihliu the lu-xl <'lght days 
and HP«' If '̂voii own anv of iheoe lots.

H.ÛUIY K. IIOHERTSON.,-. ’ 
"!•’.-'ll T.tx CidUu tor.

In the Fcg.
Towne—Ro you we*-.- la l/mdon, *bT 

How did you Olid the veatber there? 
R row ns-l didn't have to find IL It 
rame und hunted me up and «urround- 
ml me In ch un ks.-l’Iiiladelpbla Tress.

Field Seeds!

A Londen Joke.
Walter (wbo han Junt «erved up soibe 

aoupi—I/ooka unconimonly llke raiij. 
alr, Dloer—Vee. by Jovp. and taatea 
llke It too! Hrlug me aoroe thick aoup. 
—IsMMlon Taller,..

A Oentle Hint.
“ Life nt bp«t Is hift n gloomy prison.“  

said Ihp iiihrsll'/ing luiChelor 
■•So mncli till* «'ome for men who de- 

lllK*ratply chiSiia* solitary confiiiement." 
remarked the girl who bad her trap set. 
— Uubeuiis.'i Miic.tsliiw

Cotton Seed
MEBANE
ROWDEN
OTHER VARIETIES

Cane Seed
EARLY, AMBER 
ORANGE
RED,TOP OR SUMAC 
BEEOED RIBBON

MUlet
—  À

BIG GERMAN 
LITTLE MILLET 
SIBERIAN '  '

Miscellaneous
KAFFIR CORN
hJILO MAIZE
JUNE CORhl
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

J. G. JONES GRAIN CO.
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS. '

m m m rn m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

Automobile .Garage and Sui^plies
> >.

t • V
M aohlnem  ^ 2 . 5 0  P e r  H o u r.

’  P h o n e  2 3 3 = =

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY

A STRIKING LESSON
In the danger of thrmltllng iKsir 

^|d9inhing Is bound to come sooner or 
la'cT. The toilet gets out of order. lupn 
leak, water pii^s seep at the conncc- 
tinns. the sewer gets choked ui>--a 
hnndrc<l and one things i>api>on whidi 
ought not to, and would not hnpi>en if 
your plumbing waa perfect. Send for 
ua jfhen  you want a g ^ J  plumber. Our 
work la guaranteed.

A. L. TOMPKINS, Th# Plumber.

■ o

A  BIG 10% TO 25% SAVING ON DRY GOOI^S, NOTIONS and SHOES
•  * .  . ’

We offer the prudent buyer a-rare opportunity to make some money on their purchases of Spring; »and 
Summer Merchandise by sellingr you the best goods to be had at the veryJeast poss,ible nriargin of profit.

i
D re s s  G o o d s.

Otir stock o f I>ress (roods is com plete, com prising 
the latest weaves, fancy black, brown, blue voiles, 
m ohairsjsad light w eight serges; Wool taffetas) silks 
and linetis^.Our stock of fancy lawns, (k>tton ^voiles 
and sheer wash gtW>ds is com plete and at Blgt.Sale 
price all the time. : f------

M otions. ■ 1

N«w Idsss Iq ConiIIb, BsHs  and Bsfla.

A new shipment of ladies’ skirts, 
shirt waists, silk ,shirt w ^ ts  and 
dreks patterns. Y Embrpiheries and 
laces in greater.profusion than ever 
at BIG SALE prices all the time.

S h o o S f
- 7..---- - Jl

We hare iunt received a shipment ot Utz dt, Dunn’s 
ladies and Mjases flne shoes for Spring and Summer 
and in marking thetiTf for sale we have taken into 
considenitiop the competition in this line and '̂ou 
will find the prices lower than ever betöre.

T

I

We áre closing out a big stock of Bov*s Surrfmerblothing at about cost-Extra good values. Come to^ee us. 

.-------- -— .' . 1.1 ......................  Y O U R S  T O  P L E A S m  ' ' —

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS. a  S K E E N ( I ’LL BAYS YOU MONEY.

J
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P ro p o se d  
Im p rovem en ts

If you propose making an Im
provement In your present busi
ness methods and bare no bank 
account, Jt rrlil be well worth 
your while to consider adding 
this liuury to your system.

Jt makes no difference In what 
business you are engaged, what

•j t
amount of money you handle— 
you need a bank acconnt.

It matters not that you nave' 
hut a small amount “Yo open an 
account with, you need one and 
this bank offers Its services.

If there Is any Information you 
wish on the subject, come In— 
command us— we will do all we 
can to be of assist<inee.

-r-iTry
The Old Reliable 1 
First National Bank

Wichita Falls, Texas

fiw OoneerMw .
Tbe aceordloB, which was a derelop- 

ment of a prerloosiy existing aeotlns- 
was Invented In 1M2» by a Viennese 
named Damian and consists, as every 
one knows, of a small pair o f bellovrs 
and a range o f keys wbicb regulate tbe 
admission o f wind to metal reeds. Tbs 
ao^rdlon sounds notes In one key only. 
The concertina pro|xT was iurented on 
the same date by IMiarles Wheslstune, 
who later liecame u fauipus mao of 
science. Jf seem* curbéisMliat a iuan 
whose repulaHou rests cUlefly on hls 
electrical work and discoveries, who 
was one of I bo enrllt*st men of scleuet 
to make ex|>erluieiits In coiioection 
with submarine cabUw mid who. more 
over. was.nil extraordinarily sklllfii' 
dwlplicrer o f crypto^rapbic writings 
should also hare dabbitsl In piiisica 
tnvenlioiis. Hut. as s iiiatter of fad  
Whbiitstoue's musical work pre<'e<le«l 
bis scleiitlUc diseoierles. lie weui 
straight from sdusil to the liusliioss of 
mnonfacturiiig musical liistnimeiits. 
and it was In IS2U, at the nge of tweu 
ty-ses’en, fliat he tisik out his tialeui 
for the coueertlna. Hut he was more 
interested in tbe scleutiflc principles 
on which musical liiatruiuoiits are con 
structed than lu niiiKic Itm-lf, and his 
acoustical ami uiiisIi-hI cx|>orlmepts 
soon drew him Into the path which led 
to his man.v electrical discoverlee.- 
Ixiodon Cilobe.

-------------------, ■■ r
An Cmendsd Sign,

Man.v s householder at llie mercy of 
the painter will Bnd n Ixind of sym|ai 
lliy with the students o f Stanford uni 
versify In the Incident taken from the 
Ran Krnncisco Chronicle. 'Hio score of 
fraternity bouse« ou the campus wen' 
In the pris-esa of ladng clem i«! up in 
preparili Ion for the recefitiuiis and 
luuclu-ous to Is; given to \ tsltors on 

*lbe da.v o f tlio big fisitbaM game. A 
man got tin* contract to paint one of 
the houses white wllli the understand 
lug that the Job muri lardone mid dry 
h.v a ci*rtnln day. ^fler niaking a rush 
atart Hie painter asked piTinlsslou to 
hang out his sign ' II Is'-reipn-st w iia 
grunted, and lie put up a conspicuous 
annoiincenieiit over the front |H>rch. 
•These I'nniilsea Heing I'uliitnl liy 
Hlank Hlank."

Then tile work dragged Me would 
come one day and sta) away two. Ro 
the impatient cullegiaim nd<le<l to the 
sign until the annonnemneni read:

‘T b i ^  rrenilaes H**liig I'aliited h> 
Blank Hlank, Now and Then."

-i

.V • ■

A  few  Words About*

Oiir fresh fr u it  And 
Vegetable Department

L:igt .vt'nr tliin «Ifpnrtiieiit of otir''storr Ihtiiiuo 
very |»o|iuliir lK>mtise of tlit* liiirh <|iiaiit.v iif fruits 
anti vi'^V-tablf» wc macie it a priint to seetire fre»li 
every cltiy. >• '

Tliis season we propoRe to make it InUter tlinn 
ever. Kverytliiiijr w c hu.v will lie personally inspect- 

•ed liyf a meinlHT.of tlie linn ttetore it is acc epted, and 
notliintf l»ut tlic iH'st will l»e accepted. We interni to 
sell only,.tlie kind w^ will Ik* w illing tc* put on our 
own tables t̂nd we will have every!liinn the market 
affords.. <

Onr new telephone cfiH lit will 1h* n li'reat aici in 
eoiinèeliiiir with this department. Yon will Ik* able 
to jjet tile* Iwst and freshest the market affords a l
most ait cpiick as wc irc*t it. i f  you arc on onr tede 
pitone list. ..^Call iM> us about it.

N U n ;  S T E V E N S  &  H A R D E M A N
WichiU FalIs.'Texu. ¿ " Phope 232.

V.. -1

--1

! »

W e Have a Full Line^of

GARDEN TOOLS,
Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
and Cotton Hose; Hose r i - 
Reels and Lawn Sprays;
Pipe and Pipe Fittings.^

^We are agents for the National 
New Process and Insurance Gaso
line Stove—the safest and best 
gasoline stove made. Also New 
Perfection Oil Stove. •

HARNESS Anything from 
plow harness to the heaviest 
work^harness.
-----------—................  , ................ .......  ■ 1' >" T* —

____ i -

R ob e rtso n  - R u ssell
HARDW ARE CO.

AGENTS f o r '  th* John Dm *« kod R ock  I i ls o d  Psrm Implemonf«%

I
I.—

.A Calm WitnMv.
A lawyer waa cniaa examining a vrtt 

neaa with a'viecv to getting him mud' 
died In jila tcHtlinciny. The* following 
queatiuna and aimwcnc «^ciirrcsl:

"Did yf>u nc>e Ilio plicintiflf fulut a 
abort Ulne agoV" v

“ Ves. cilr." ' ' '
"rcuplc turn p.nlc* when tliey faint, 

don't thc.vV" ^
“ No. Klrl̂  not alwnya.
"W ha t! |hi .von nicari to Ir li me that 

n |>orit<in can fiiint and not turn- i.iile'i' 
Did .von ever hear of aneli u ca v 'f"  

"Yc?». air.”
"Did yon ever ace auCh a c-aaeï"
"I did. sir." •
“ When?"
"Alxiut a year ngo^'alr." > ' ,
"W ho was It?"
"'Twna a negro, air.’'
Tbe lawyer cxcnacîd the witneaa.— 

Cincinnati Commercial Tribuue.

Ornamental Sheet
I

W O RK OF E V ^ Y  DESCRIPTION.

Roofi^y Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin Work.

y-
R E P A IR IN Q  A  i S P E C IA L T Y

I ’lione 371 BURGESS & CO.

Tha Moabita Sien«.
Tbe so called Moabite atone was dla- 

covered by tbe Hev, K. Klein in 18c>8 
among tbo ruina of Dbllian, tbe ancient 
Dilioii. Tbe atone was o f black ba
salt, rounded at the lop and bottom, 
tvro feet broad, three feet ten Inches 
bigb and fourteen Incbet In tblcknese. 
but was unfortunately broken by tbe 
Arab< whose cupidity bad been arous
ed liy the Interest that was taken In It 
by tbepxplorers. Iha fragments were 
afterward collected and labortously 
fltted together, and tba atoM now 
stands in tbe Douvra at Paris. Tba 
InsAlptloD o f tblrty-feur 11d m  la to 
Hebrew-Phoenician ctaractara and sp- 
pMra to be a record of Meaba, king o f 
Moab, mentioned In II Kloga Ul. refer
ring to bla successful revolt against 
tba king o f Itrael.—New Torfc Ameei-
CSD.

Rival Organlsatlana.
• Tbe ittan wbo bad bMO keeping hZk 
sM t In 'a  ..I,exlngton avenaa^car. tha 
soata o f which were well occupied by 
Women, spoke at left to tba woman 
banglfg on to a strap and who had 
bMD eying him loteody for aome time.

"1 know 1 ought lo get up and let 
you bare my aeat,‘-nadam ,”  be Mid, 
"knt I'm pledged against that sort of 
thing. I bave just Joined tb« ‘Sit Still 

jfclnb-.’ an organlutlon we hare formed 
In Harlem', and If I aboald eiolata tbe 
aoji^mn obligation I took when I be- 
ciibe a member o f that body 1 should 
be expelled and held op to tb# execra
tion o f all other roembera.**

“That Is nir right, air,? replied tbe 
woman. "You mtdrfn't mind my look
ing at you BO bard. I am a member of 
tbe ‘Stand and^Rta^re club.’ "  }

After which ab« continued to stand 
and stare at hibi In such a fierce man
ner that be finally got up, wared her 
Into Ills meat and sn lk^I guess I’ ll re-. 
algt| from my club and Join youra right 
DOW, madam.” —.New York Presa.

Lo t in Life
May be all the more pleasant .1 you 
will iDvoslIgale tbe I>-r(M>m bouse we 
have for sale close In for one thousand 
doliera; |3(M) cash and the balance In 
easy monthly i>aymants. It will ba 
inorili yonr while to pay iia a visit he> 

, fore you buy. can m-II you a boras 
clii'SiM'r than you can buy the luml>er,

 ̂ BEAN & STONE.

IVm. Cameron A  Co,
V .w a M * . .

Dealer! in LUMBER, LIME and CEMENT 
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

c .  o .  T E V IS f  M a n a g e r
W ICHITAb PALLS. • T CXAS

MOORE & RICHOLT
DEALERS IN

L U M B E R  A N D  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L %

D o n ’ t C lo %  Y o u r Buildijig O m t i ^
* , — TUI yoo Ret our Affare« on both------

C O N C R E T E  a n d  L U m m E R
■ 'riv

PHONE 233
r

Reed-Brown & 0>.

Hot and Cold Baths. 
Polita Attention.

a

‘ rrompetent Workinisá.
Prompt Bm t Ic«.

Williams* S o rb e r 9hop
1 r

BCN WILLIAMS, Proprietor. w { .

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY

IMMMMMPfPIPfMPlPiP S«T««tli t t r « « t

}

WIcblU rails, T sxsa t  .
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l i l l L E n  UFE IS IHjU IE U S S
r o i N D E r a  n i E s  u u d u c e i i s

CLEBURNE JURIST STRONG IN AR- 
< CUMENT AND VIGOR IN 

OENUr^CIATION.

S E V E IE  ON T E R R E U
HIS ATTACK ON BAILEV CHARAC

TERIZED AS UNPARDONABLE.

the Imperlabable principle« of the 
declaration of American Indeiiendenee. 
Not onlr ao. but be went tartber and 
aided in writing the aame Dtank in the 
natlonai democratic platform ui>on 
which William Jeiinlnga Bryan was 
nominated in 1900. Theae achievements 
were uni>araileled in the history of 
American polltica and stamiied Mr. 
Iliilley not only as the recognised 
leader of the Democratic iwrty of Tei- 
an, but gave fair promise o f bis leader
ship In the national democratic party. 
Political victory and supremacy for 
him meant political defeat and obscur
ity tor^tliune he had opiiosed, and so 
be left Itehlnil him In Texas the dis-

I ;  TR U TH  WILL TRIUMPH
appointed h^HHi ánd ainothere<l ambi
tions of a Itec libe of politlolans who

■ - ♦

Nearly 2.000 Hillsboro Citizens Hear 
Notable Speech in Defensa of 

Vf Texas' Greatest Statesman.
( Advertisement.)

Hlllaboro, Tex . April 18.—Judge Wil
liam Poindexter o f Cleburne delivered 
a maaterly argument here today In pr»>- 
senting the cane of Simaior ^ l le y  to 
Hie iteoide of l[llll county. In spite o f 
the wretched weather wlilctt. prevauiwl 
he WHS Kreetetl by a splendid audience 
numbering bet weed l.rjK) Snd 
among which were many ladles, who 
listened to the judge with rapt atten
tion during the two and one-half hours 
that he s|)oke. At a mutter of fact |t 
wan the largetit and most representa
tive audience that has aanembled in 
Hill county alnce Oovernpr Hogg de- 
llvere*! hla famoiia siHt-ch here In 1KP2

Tonight Judge Poindexter In being 
coniuiended on all aides by liailey men 
and nntl-Ualley men alike for having 
deliverrti one of the flnenl nml most 
convinring arguments ever heard In 
the court house here. After the ntteak 
Ing was over the Ri-conl man heartl at 
declare that he hnd been shown the 
declare that they had fun shown the 
error of their way an<l hml returned 
to the ft'ld of true demoerncy.

During the day a rirctilar. wan dis
tributed here, referrlug among other 
thinga to the alleged loans made by 
the senator fn>ni the Wat era-Pierce oil 
company, antt tterlarim» that uo evl- 
denre other than the word of Senator 
Bailey had,ever'laen i>roduc«<I to prove 
their (layment Judge I'oiudexter wan 
moat -aevere In hla comment on this 
circular, which he declared to lie a 
nameloan thing, whose uiilhor wua 
ashamed of it, anti sent it Into the 
world a wulf ro c.ire fur Itself. lie 

'then took up this |>hune of the Bailey 
iiM)ulry and nhoweil cunrliisively the 
false siatemt ais of the clrriilus. *

He waJ'iiarllruUrly severe In hla 
comment a on the «|ieech of A W. Ter. 
rell of .Viiuiln and bin dimunclaiion of 
Terrell's effort brought forili thunder- 
oiia applause. " ' ^

He followed lu the main hla .recent 
s|ieech HI Cleburne, with the following 
additions:

Poindestsr'a Speech.
Fellow citlzeiia, after 1 had gniK* 

through thill lung InvestIg.-iiitm. he.ird 
^iTihe evidence and exiiinhird all the 
evidence . uud then re-read and re- 
welghed all the teallmunv and reached 
the firm conviction th:it S<-naior l-iHih i

have stood ready >o seize u|wn any 
pretext to iiniialr his strungib or de
stroy his usefulness. Ue returned tu 
Texas In 1!H«1 to receive at the ipiiMlH 
of the legislature the election guaran
teed by the voice of democracy ex
pressed In the democratic primaries of 
Texas- Iq HKM, but hla poUtleal eae- 
mlea had preceded him and kindled the 
fires of iiersecutlon, through which he 
was forced to walk liefore receiving hla 
certificate of election or taking the 
oath of office in the American senate. 
Though the youngest man In tnai great 
hotly, hla powers of mind and heart, 
hla love of country, his devotion to hla 
|M-ople and hla marvelous knowledge o f 
the fiinilaniental prtnciplea of this gov- 
eninicnt and o f the democratIc iwriy 
were aiich ii)ut he took first rank with 
the greaieet of the great men and soon 
Ig-canu- the acknowieiiged leader of the 
democrats of the senate. He grew In 
strength and public favor until the 
ilemtgTals lifith North and South were 
liMiklng to him as u presidential itoasl- 
blliiy But It was hla mlHfortiine to 
op|N>se the aipblllona of a miiltl-mll- 
lioiiHtie editor, wiho sought the presi
dency of these I'lilied States ii|M>n the 
ilehtocrallc ticket, and \V U. Hearat 
was defeHietl. Hearat diacovore<l that 
Senator Ikilley buksI In hla path and 
dt'teriiilneil to dtatrny him, and be 
bliU-d his time. Now listen.

% Htarst Opens ths Fight.
In July, UiOti, Hearat sent an agent 

to St. Ixtuls, and through this ageqi 
tried to buy from J. P. Urtiel these 
•'vouchers." In Seplenitter. liM's. the 
Co«mio|iulltan, u magazine owne«l by 
IleHrst, published a series of articles 
rli rncterizing Bailey as a millionaire 
senator, as an attorney o f  the Stand- 
anl Oil interests and as a troitor to hla 
l»oople.

ir'-
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Shoes
Shoes
Shoes
Shoes

Men.
Boys, 
Women, 
Children, .f1 '

All at bargain priceŝ .
*■ S. Y. FERGUSON.
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You Patronize 
Home I industry

and thereby get ,1 gtssi tigar and win the applause of your conscience.
If you don't amoke It, you miss the l»est. and he who misses the best is a loscr.whether he knows it or noL 
You try the 't'RADE, and you, and you and you.

T h e  * * T R A D E C IG A R 99 MANUFACTITHBD BY J O H N  R O B E R T S O N
For Eight Years on Ohio Avenue.

honest man. and I kimw It is not true." 
I heard that re|>ort tn, r and over again 
hut I 118 often aald to myself: "I 
know It Ih not true, U-i;tiixe Jeff Davis 
Ih an hontHti nian, aiM no honest luun 
will ateiill" That nio'hiT had faith in 
(loti anti she had faith in her fellow

•B U Y -

man, and I hud faith In her. In after 
T^e emiasalrea of Hearat ap-| years I read that saimt nliinderous

peareil In Texas and the |>olitlcal ene
mies of Bailey began to Organize. The 
fight was rnrrieti Into the legislature 
anil there they Hought I«» defeat the 
elecjiou of Senator Halley. Copies of 
these votichera were turned over In 81. 
Ignils h.v Oriiet to the-agenf of, W. R. 
Ilearst In .Iknuary, t'.tOT, and on tbo 
eve of Halley'a election these voitchera. 
together with an overdrawn, untrue 
and sensational Interview by J. P. 
(inlet were puldlsned In the Hears! 
|s<|M-rs .and freely diHirU.Vit<sl aliout the

biHtement In the public priiiis 'r>f the 
country...-and though denied by ex- 
Pri^ldent Duvta and disproved by oth
ers, fur itolltical pur|)OH«>s that slander, 
together with a btinilre«| uM^ra, puf- 
wned that Christian man, that hero of 
all the ages dnw'n to hla longtieleas 
grave. Alter his death his siirvlvlng 
widow, that i|iieen of the South, de- 
voIimI iminv years o f her life to the 
pleasMiit duty of writing the history of 
ihal great mail, and In- II s;«lil to the 
shiiiiie of the iiiehtsla of Amer,ran |>ull

Guerney Refrigerators!
•Most Refrigerators have only one or two good fea- 
^tures. GU ERN EY R E FR IG E R A TO RS have 
deven good features and each a strong argument.

HERE THEY ARE:
A Rcmovabls lea Compartment,

eapilol at Austin For weeks the re-1 tb-» and to the relentless lopgiie of |kv 
(sirlers of the-Ilearst patters hung { ||ii,-al slaiuli r. that gretti woman fell

ronsirnineikiiitd driven to tin- necessityiilMiiit your Stale eapilol and sent 
broadcHst the tflost reckless, sensa- 
iloiml and scandulotis re|Nir(s touching 
8en.siur HallPT and the conduct of the 
leglsluiiire of Texas that coitid be Inrll-

waa not guilty, I la-gan to search for 
the underlying cause of this unjiisil- 
flable assaulf niton his-integrity as a 
m.m and as a r<>itr«>Hentalive of thlH 

-greiat Stale in the |■nlled States senate.
I had heard Senator Halley declare 
that Wlllbtm R. Hearat was the Instl- 
n t o r  of this movement, but at that 
time) ( neither uhdersi<gsl nor appre
ciated the declaration. 1 knew 1. 8en- 

'  ator Bslloy was guilty it tptis Imma
terial who made the accusation or by 
what motive It was pnmipted. But 
when I reachetl the conrliialon that he 
'waa Innocent and that the accuaatioh 
was false, it became important to dta- 
eover. If possible, the ongln of the as- 
aaslt and the hidden motive for the 
attack. And now, after reviewing the 
political history of this country during 
the last ten years and noting the rapid 
growth of Joe Bailey In public favor 
and nhtional renown. I am firmiy con
vinced that hla declaration was true. 
Toa will remember t|at In 1B98 the 
spoil o f territorial expansion was rife 
tn this country and esiieclally In Texas. 
Ton remember the* great political bat
tle fought Ine be State democratic con- 
vreatlon In Ayigust, 1898; you remember 
that the friends of S e n io r  Ohiitoa led 
that fight for the doctrim» of expanalon 
aad that Mr. Bailey almost aingle- 
iuuided snd alone, boUi In the plstform 
commltlete snd upon the floor of the 
convention, opposed iL but he went 
down In defeat and'the demoersey^'of 
Texas, by a platform declaration, was 
cciamltted (o the doctrine of foreign 
nsgreseion snd tenilortal expansion. 
Mr. Bailey returned to congress, and 
apon the floor of the bouse o f repre' 
aentstives eoatlnved to struggle for 
the supremacy of the csrdlnak doc
trines o f the d^Iaratton of Independ* 
enee. His speech«^ there not only dis
tinguished .him as the leader of^the 
deniocrata of the house, but ma'rked 
him as one of the greatest leaders of 
tbo Democracy of these United States. 
In the spring of 1900 be announced as 
s  candidate for United States senator 

I. against Senator Chilton, and hla pool- 
ttoo assumed before the state conven- 
tiem in 1898' and hla poaltlob In the 
bonne of repreaentativea became hla 

• platform before ths deihocraey o f Tex- 
sa. ■ ■— ..-i;

Took Out the Expanalon Plank.
The result was that he not only de

feated Senator, Chllionjbnt he raveraetl 
the iiosttlon o f the democracy of Texas 
upon this great question. When the 
State coiivention met in IMQ he took 
out the expansion plank of 1898 and

ed by malice or lairn of lulsehotMl. Ft I 
low cltlzens.'-Chrlst. the Son of the liv
ing (iod. and Savl'tr of the world, had 
Hia Judaa: Wnahlngion, the father of 
bFa country, had his Benedict Arnold! 
Is it strange that Senator Bailey, the 
grepteat aisratle of democracy, has hla 
\V. R. Hearat? Though the blesseil 
Christ, through the betrayal of .ludas, 
wan put to Often ahame and rnicified 
u|ion the cross between two thieves, 
yet He rose triumphantly over death 
and the grave and the (.'hnattan relig
ion new blesses universal humanity. 
Though George Washington, the pa
triot o f all patriot«, was slandered and 
traduced by hla enemies and betrayed 
by Benedict Arnold, he ami hia brave 
little band Of patriots survived the 
slanders of his political enemies, the 
betrayal of hia friends, defeated the 
armies and successfully reslated the 
tyranny of Graat Britain, establlahed 
this great republic and boqneathed for 
all -time the blessings of liberty to bis 
people. And I believe Joseph W. Bai
ley, the greatest' representative of the 
democracy o f this Sfate and nation, 
though his character haa been vlllilied, 
slandered and bis* name traduced by 
W. R. Hearat, Cyclone Davis, A. W. 
Terrell and thoee who seek to compass 
his dequnctlon will pass through this 
flevy furnace nnscathed and unjuri and 
that May 2 he will be vindicated by the 
votes of the organized democracy o f 
TeoaS and the grand old democratic 
party will sinrvlve and the mllllant 
democracy o f this nation under
leadership the peerless Bryan «tit 
march to nctory next November.
-r> ^njustlflehle Blander.njustlflohle Blander.

Fellow cttlseiia. In the long ago, at 
the feet of a sainted mother I learned 
the history o f the life, the persecution, 
the trial and the crucifixion of the low- 
IF-Natarene and received iqy first coo- 
vlctbfn of the InJnMIre ot unbCiief In 
Ood and man and In the .undescribpble 
horfor o f bearing falae witness against 
my neighbor. I did not then nnder- 
aUnd. 1 have never been able to com
prehend hew or whV for political or 
any other purpose a man oan so far 
forget himself as to pervert the truth 
and publish or breathe a slander upon 
the name and character o f his fellow 
noAn. Whllsf a Itarffooted, boy and 
while this fair Southland was In rags 
and in wos. I heard (he. yeport that 
Jefferaon Davis, the president of the 
tottering Confederacy, had Abandoned 
Richmond and stolen from the Conmd- 
eraie treasury over 12,000,000 o f gold, 
1 repsfted what I had heard to that

wrote In the democratic platforqi of mother and abe said: “ pon ’t you be-
Texas an -antl-expanslon plank ’^ind.'Her« tlit~ raport; " j e l f  ^ v l a  i^ -

of giving null h of . the hiiuc«- of lliat 
splendid hUuiiy to the task of prov
ing that thd vrelil leatler and president 
and roiiim Hiller In chief of ihr'ariiiiea 
Ilf the ('onri'derate States w.i.-i not giill- 
l.v of the llii'fv-of-te.l»0(t,tMMi from the 
vaults of Hie t'oufeuerate iieustir.v. I 
thought thdi that the tongue of pullil- 
cat slander Imdireached its limit, loit
er on In life I read a series of arilrlea 
written ntid published at Warn, Texas, 
attacking the character of old Dr. Bur
leson. pn-slilent of the great Haptiat 
iiniveralt.v at Waco, charging that man 
of God. who had ^ n e  more for the ele
vation of nianhocM and womanhood of 
Texas thata all his accusers could ac
complish in lO.iKiO years, with immor
ality absolutely shocking to the moral 
aenae of every decent man In Texas. 
All men who knew Dr. Burleson, either 
personally or from reputation, and who 
had faith In human Integrity, knew 
thsl these charges were false, and de- 
mandetl no proof o f the innocence of 
that great and good roan. Baseleaa 
and unfounded as were these charges 
against the repifCation and charcater 
of that great and good man, they were 
rolled as a sweet morsel under the 
longues of ihousan4s and followed him 
to the silent embrace of hla last rest
ing place. T then thought that surely 
the tongue of slander had reached Its 
limit In Texas.

Later on I resil n speech purporting 
to have been made by an attorpey for 
the plaintiff In n trial between two 
factlona of the Baptist church at Dal
las, Texas. In this speech nq assault 
was made upon the character, upon the 
honor, upon the Integrity and upon the 
Christianity of the Baptist ministry of 
Texas, unequaled by the nsaaulfs of n 
Voltaire or s Tom ft ln e  In the darkest 
dgyn o f skepticism and Infidelity. I 
said then, surely surely, the tongPe of 
reproach has reached Its qttennnat lim
its In Texas. BnL fellow cltlsens, 
laet Sunday I read In the Dallas News 
a speech delivered at Georgetown by 
Judge A. W. Terrell against Senator 
BsUsy. In’ that speech I read this lan
guage; “ I cannot find It In my heart 
to  hate Bailey; I pity him, ^or when I

Clesnlinsas. Free Circulation. Econo
my in ths usa of lea. Condensation and 
Dry Air, Low Avsraga Tsmpsraturs, 
Frsedom from Condensation on Innar 
Walls, Frsdom Frorp Damags by Usa 
of Ics Picks, Proper Location o f Drip 
Pipe, Sliding Adjustable Shelves, Dura
bility. —  ‘

Call and look at our Refrigerators before you buy. 
It will pay you to investigate. i •

KERR & HURSH
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Just^ Unloaded
A  car of, American Field Fence, Barb 
Wire^and Nails. S e e m  a ^  get our 
Prices I .• i /

J . S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
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consider hcretRfy and the odvlronment 
Mltiiltt be Is notof his youth I am ranused_____________

al|ogether tiepratrad.’’ 1 have under
stood for many years that Senator 
Dailey and Judge Terrell were bitter 
enemies and not on speaking termp. I 
am hot unmindful of the fact thai in 
political warfare It Is entiraly proper 
to discuss the political recon) 'and the 
official acts and conduct ot those eeek- 
lag office at the hands o f the-dmoplff,^ 
1 know that wherw ths fAct Is admitted 
or not seriously controverted the pub
lic will soroellmes excuse or tolerate 
an attack iiixm 'tbe pcrsooal inteffrity 
. . .  IContinued on Jlsst Page.)
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Ladies;’ Misses and 
■ Children’s Shoes

IN BLACK AND TANS
ALL SIZES AMD WIDTHS

What heart cot^Id daiiberately Undtt« 
each Unsuage exeept one w hollf loat 
to «very aenae o f pubne decency and 
all regard for the character of the Hr-
ing or the menuH’y of th« deadr Will 
the democracy o f Tesa* endome auch 
camiMtIgn methodaT Will thia great 
iwrty thua ttefoul Ita own neat? I ap 
peel to you, I apiieal to the democrats 
of ihia great State to know If you, If 
they, will thus stlgnt’itlse the character 

.and blacken the memory of> the father 
Hiid even that of the sainted mother of 
the man they have commissioned 
to stand for the next five years as the 
representative of ih e  democracy of 
Texas m>on the i.oor o f the Tnlted 
States senate and as the exiament and 
representative of the Intelligence, pa
triot Ism. morality and aacred honor of 
the |>eople of Texas? After I hail fin
ished reading this speech of Judge Ter
rell's. flllvKl with misrepresentations 
and unjuatlflable assumptions from end 
to end. 1 turnf>d to the folds of the 
Fort Worth Record of the same dale 
and there found Indubitable evidence 
of the baaelessnesa o f this unjustifluble 
slander. There 1 read the certificate 
of twenty-five men who reside at Crys  ̂
lal Springs, .Miss., the old home of Joe 
Halley, where his mother and ftather 
lived and died. These people testify 
that they have known lUm aince his 
childhood. They not only testify as to 
his Integrity, hut they testify to his 
loyalty and devotion to his imrents. 
They declare that during the last sick
ness of his honored pa rents he left his 
seat in the senate, and with the affec
tion of a dutiful son he ntirv-d.lheni In 
their last sickness and wirtcBed over 
them In their dying hours. When death 
had remtived them from the confllcta 
of thhi life and the laat reaper-la were 
paid to their memory he paid all their 
funeral exttenaes and Ihe ex|a-naea of 
their last sickness out of his own 
IMcket and then turned over his In
terest In their estate to his sislera. I 
declare to you, fellow clllxena. that In 
my Judgment a man who In the early 
days of hla manhood turna over all Ihe 
pro|ier1y he iioeaesaes u|Kin Ihia earth 
and all he holda aacred except hla wife 
and children to pay his honest debts as 
Halley did; a man who will honor hla 
father and mother, nurse them In sick
ness, wipe the death dew from their 
brow when dying, |>ay all their debía 
and funeral expenses after they are 
dead and tjien turn over their estafe to 
htk dei>endent alatera la not a dlahoneat 
man nor a moral pervert.

■lilpIMMIMi
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ERY
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D R U G  S T O R E  

INDIANA AVENUE

SKEEN
Tha Presbyterian Revival.

Deapite Ihe many aftractlona In town 
last night, there waa an encouraging 
attendance at the First t resbylerlan 
church. Dr. t^aldwell preached a most 
hel|iful and practical sermon on “ Wit
nessing for ('hfiai." He forciidy em- 
phaslM-d thnt pt-rsonal experience'and 
unquestionable character were neces
sary' qualifleaUons of a witness bearer. 
Dr. Caldwell la a clear, fluent s|>eaker, 
with a pmcileul and most earnest mes
sage. Services will be“ held each day 
at 4 and h p. m.

J.H.PELLin
The o ld  

, Reliable i 
Ta lle r

Hat opened his tailor shop la th* 
rooms upstairs over Tullls* psiat skop- 
tad solicits yonr orasrs. If yo« Ilk* 
to be dressy, then have him auks yo* 
t suit All work guaraatssd.
Call and ess my new Spring Ssmpisai 

Cleanlag and Repairing a Spsalally. 
Suite prtMsd whlla yon walL

U6GIES,. PIANOS 
IMPLEMENTS

BAILEY'S LIFE BLAMELESS

For Rwlfl'a Pri-nilniu I liolI»-d hnitf, 
breakfast bacon and rn-iim<-il prlc-<l 
Hcef, s<e our iMiylou sllc«-r lo  ihe'Avork 
l'brme ITT. fili Indiana avcnui-., t)nh 
liiilldlng.
;<;*<Mf HMKRROD A f ( ‘ .

I.lltb- Kb-ldiaiit sIhm' ihiIIhIi In IdiM-k 
iiml tati al |iH' |H-r lioHie.

— '  J I. I.K.\ J »

Jiist'''recelv»al another line of crack* 
era and cakea. D O'clock leas, aoclely 
leas, l*erfelto veroniqma, butler crlai» 
biscuits, (Irahain cracktuun-cream toast, 
ranilla »k fers -and Teddy Hear rakes 
for the children I’hnne 177., i l l  Indl- 
iiiiM avenue. Orth hulblInK. * ~
rjO lf HIIICKItOD A (T).

R. M. Moore, with Jackaon A Fain, 
only exclusive city real estate dealer in 
Wichita Falls. Ask him; probably he 
can tell y o u . _________________ 28Vtf
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ONLY UCENSED EM- 
BAllMERSINTHECITY
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JACKSON BROS
Corner Ohio Aréilue arid 8th Street

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

------------------------- —  —

OF ALL KINDS

Anderson &  Pattersoa
> \  f

Phone 87, Lory Bldf^ 7th S t  ' Wichita Fall¿ TeMs

■ af :i < :iii<lidiil«'. I n? .i:i:iuia a ll'i ivllly.*'’ l 
;|i«‘<rilc r!ic itiavi i , 1.1 ml Icri'd Mu- bin 
: list hull friiMi III* I 1. ;iic of r̂ ô -o.ieYr 
; aii'l sl'iiidi p. .and I- iniiii- of inoili'-r. 
;nbi-ihi i living oi 1 I'l, IH Hcciirc Irqui 
the (KIÎKOIIOUB lOll.’ ill r f  ri'|lfi):n'b ' I 

I renumber rcadlh:; 'li*- ae«-ouni of ii 
¡ ediifealoiiiil held b .1 t'athollc pi leni : 
j om- by one the ih i;liVnik came and 
, eonfi-HMi-d lh«-lr d-n Hons In (lu  is 
I lian duty and their .'■ma of omlsalonai 
'snd eommisslon, iiimI each received' 
; ffirgiveneiis and th- luirting blesKing 
Finally u man apiK-.ii' d snd confixw'd 
thaf he had clreiilai-d false reports 
iilKin the fair name nf a woman and 
asked fiirglveness fui his sin. The 
priest said, “Do hrIiiK me a chicken In 
full feather." The |e 11 lient did as di
rected. The priest s:ild, "Take this 
fowl, go down this Mieet and reliiHr 
ii|ion that afreet and .i* y op  go pluck 
the feather» from this fow l and scat
ter them to the wlnils. and when you 
have finished return (o me." The tu-n- 
Itent did as directed and presented the 
fowl to the priest with, every feafher 
idcked from Its Iroily. The priest then 
said, ".Vow. sir, retrace your steps, 
pick up those fesiher» and replace 
each upon the IxMly'Vif this fowl, and 
then return to me." The iienltent de
parted and 'ufter a while returned aiM 
aald: "Holy FatSeV, ihe wind Is high
and the feathera I plucked from the 
bird have lieen carried away upon the 
wihga o f the wind and 1 can W ither 
recover nor restore ihen i^ ,  (Thus," 
said rtie'priest, “ ihe wrxnnr*rou have 
committeil caflnot be repaired an'UJte 
Bin ypu have committed cannot lie for
given.”  I believe priest was right.

I * Tha Unpardonable kin.
If an uitpardonabte aln can. be com 

mitted in. tpls world, that sin consista 
In the wilful circiilailCif of a sjandfr 
up<iti the character o f a man or the 
fair nAme o f a woman, whether she be 
living or whether s|i<- l<e'deed. ' l*et us 
analyac these words of A. W. Terrell. 
He says: "When I consider heredity
and the environment oY hit youth I am 
BDiaxed that he la not altogether de
praved." What la heredity? It la the 
law of Irunspilaalon by which like be
gets like. Jbdge Terrell meant when 
he naed thIa language thal the father 
and motheT were ao oorrupt and de
bated that they could'aeéther produce 
nor train an -honest and tiprii^ boy. 
and therefore he aayt "I am aanaek- 
that Bailey la not nliogetker* knurnved."

The Pure food Grocer!
(

W e invite you to call and examine our line 
o f  Stapie and Fancy Groceries. ^

Everything New and Fresh
Bishop's famous pure fruit Jams,  ̂ Preser
ves and Cateups.
W h ItR  S w s n  . BalM d D rm ^lng ,^

_ Imported Goods.
Y  Sardines, Pimiehtos M ^ o n e s, Olives, Oliv'e 
X^^^Oil, French Peas, Pine Apple, RuasTin 
„ CavicT, Petit DeFiengroit ^

SH E R R C M ) &  C O . frr-
Ortb Bldg., Sll Indiana Avenue. FhoBt 177

mm

r  :

, I,«nwn Mowers nre gu^rpntced to ctll nny* .1 
j thin«—wire, hits of atone, and iiailn. They 

'-{ are nelfi-shai|penin«. Tlie highest grade 
T mower on the market. f<m the least, raonev.

,  ~ ' I ■' .. .: R la x w e ir» Hardw arOf \
!,: k 721 Ohio Atmmia. ““ ' ' i.-'

. *>1 . > T,''»
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PERSONAL M ENTION
\V. A. Honnftt of 8«-ynif>ur wns iiorp, 

on bUHlnenit to<lHy.
Rev, J, W. Moriun of Iowa Hark 

» a s  in the rlty totlay.
J. R. Patty retiirneil ISki night from 

a visit wltli relatlvsK and frlenda at 
Itasca. ,

A. D. Kodgerli. a prominent clllxen of 
I>ecaliir, Is in the city shakliiK handa 
»'ith  friend».

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taylos of Petrolla 
»'•re aniosR those who attende<l the 
picnic at l'j»ke Wichita to<lay.

Charley Wyman, formerly a rikizen 
of Wichita Falla, hut now of l*ar»oii», 
Kansas. Is in the city toAay.

O. H. Maricle, one o f '^ e  leadlnK 
citizens of Kell City, Okla.. was trana- 
actlng business in the city.totlay.

Mr. J. H. HiiKRlna, of laaaore. Ukla., 
^ a s  In the city today and look In the 
Odd fallow s' picnic at l.4 ke Wichual

Judge 8. H. Hodxea of Frederick, 
•^lahoma. Is In the city meetlnx his 
JNends and looking after business mat
e r s .

Mrs. J. R. Jordan Is in Frederick, 
Oklahoma, in resimnse to a telegram 
announcing the serious illness of her 
mother, ^

•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson, for
mer residents of Wichita Falls, but 
row located at ChlldresB.are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Fowler.

E. M. Perkins, cashier of the Con
tinental Bank and Trust Comi>any of 
Petrolla, acconi|>anled by hts brother,
H W. Perkins, who is ile|>ot agent for 
the Wichita Valley, took In the pinic 
at l^ke Wichita today.

W. E. Diinnlngton of Henryetia, Ok- 
lahonia, arrlve«l In the city totlav on 
hts way to Austin to visit his mother. 
•Mrs. John Ibinnington. and other rel
atives. Willis IIveil here ten years 
ago and has many friends In Wichita 
Falls who will ,be glad to meet him 
again. •-1 '

P. C. Maricle came down from ChlU4*. 
dreas today to atend the Odd FeHows’ 
picnic and to look after business mat
ters ber^. Mr. Maricle reports that 
good progress is being made with the 
new ice and light plants and that they 
have an outlook for a siilendid italron-

^age. Childress is growing at a won- 
''derful i« ce  and many new homes ate 

going up there.

I have opened a barber shop first 
door n o r t b ^  Fooshee's saloon and I 
ask my friends and customers to call 
and see me. Yours to please,

EDD 8CDDITH.

If you are a coffee lover. Chase A 
Sanborn's Seal iBrand coffee will win 
your heart.
i»3 ijt » J. L. 1-EA JR

A M«p«snar> Ssy.
**T hen*I was a ls>y,’ said the man 

who liiHlsted that iiieii were more mer
cenary tliuu woiiieii. "I bad a little 
frteud named Willie. Willis appeared 
one diiy with a tine apple.

'* ‘I'll give you' Ibis apple.' be auld t^ 
a IHtlo girl, 'for twenty kisses.’

"The little girl was amazed. 1 bat 
was uot at all like Willie. Neverthe
less sbe couseut(>d.

•• 'Sbut your eyes,' said Willie. 'Sit 
dowD here aud abut your'eyes. And. 
miud you. If you open IIM Uar-
fslD is off.’ * '

*Tbe linia girl obeyed, and sfowlTT 
very slowly, tbe kisses began to fall 
upon her lips. One, two. tbree. four (a 
long paus*i, Ove, stz (another long 
pause), seven (pans«), eight, nlue, ten 
(Intolerable pauae*.

“ •Oh. Willie, hurry."
“  T in not Willie.'
“The little girl opened her. eyee In 

astonlehmeut and drew back her pretty 
mouth from tbe advancing Ups of a 
Strangs boy, a very common, shabby 
sort of boy, whom she bad never 'seen 
before.

" 'Why. wbere'a WlllleT' sbe cried.
•• 'lie 's  down tbe street.’ was tbe re

ply, 'sellin' yer kisses for two apples 
apiece. Better ebut yer eyes again. 
Tbe uezt tbree boya ta terrible ugly .'“ 
—SL Louis Itepublle.

A Diplomat.
Benners—What mnkes you think that 

Brown Is such a diplomat? Jenners— 
When be was shown his frlend'a baby 
for tbe first time he said It bad Its 
father'! Intellect and Its motber*t beau
ty.—Philadelphia Telegraph.

A  Cozy Place
A  Quiet Place

The Place for you 
when you wish a 
Drink Fresh a n d  
Frizzy s e . 'v e d  in 
glasses Clean

1
VISIT- OUR

b R . J. W . DUVAL,
■ye, Ear, Noae and Throat— Xray and 

 ̂ Electricity)
Wichitg Falla, • • . . . Texaa.

ICE C R E A M  P A R L O R

M A T E W N E R D R U G G o

[OE l O l [0 1 EOE

WE H A V E A  GOOD TH IN G  EOR Y O U :

Stein-
Bloch

Sm art Clothes

They are the 
best in Amer
ica. They will 
fit w i t h  a 
new s t y l e  
that you have 
never met be
fore. T h e i r  
w  or k m a n- 
ship is" t̂ h ê 
careful atten
tion o f 53" 
y e a r s  o f  
c l o t h e s  
knowledge.
Can you think of any 
other maker or sel
ler who can guar
antee you as much? 
And is it worth the 
little time a try-on 
takes?

W A L S H  A  C L A S B E Y
^  ' ; , A G E M T S ir O R  D U N L A R  H A T S  ^

■ ■ j o i = : „ . , , , J O E i — —
M b

For picnics and outlnga try our line 
of lunch gcHMis. Ssnllnes. crabs. lob- 
Htcrs, shrimi). Russian caviar, petit de 
Flengrolt. Phone 177. 811 Indiana ave. 
Orth hiillding.
‘.T'Olf SHERROD A CO

Collier A Hendricks fexcluslve 
agents for Bustdr Brown and Buddy 
Tucker fine clothes.. ' 260-tf

Barkley's coffee and teas are the 
very beat. King A White.________280-tf

The Eign of Wedlock.
She-W hat Is tbe proper formula for 

a wedding announcement? He—I know 
what Is ought to be. She—What? He— 
"Be It know by these pre8enU."-Bal- 
Bmore American.

Don't Vmaglne yon are a good cod- 
veraattonallat Just because you Ulk a 
good deal.—Aichlaon Globe.

Quaker Com Flakes are better and 
only 10c at King A \VBlte't. • 28d-tf

EVAN JONES, Jr„ I.

Architect and Superintendent.

Room 19 Kemp A lAsker Building 
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Just received, a shipment of good, 
fresh marshmallows. 25c |ier pound 
2i»J-2t J. L. LEA JR
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